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Party LeadersWork 'To Qet Out
The Vote' In TuesdayElections
Republicans
ConfidentOf

Making Gains
Demos ConcededThnt
Some ScatsIn Con-

gress Will Change

. By The Associated Press
The oratory and the talar-in- g

bands of ah exciting elec-
tion campaign faded intothe
background today, while
party workers took over the
tirnl liuf. iinnnpotjioiilnr taskjJf getting out the vote.

40,000,000The Goal
Thoy wanted to obtain a record

"off-yea- r" turnout tomorrow of
40,000,000 American men and
Women, Good weather was expect--

Age PensionIssues
WASHINGTON, Nov. 7 UP)

Voters In six states will decldo
old ago pension proposalstomor-
row:

California The
plan of scrip pay-

ments.
Oregon A referendum on

asking Congress- to adopt the
Townsend plan.

Colorado Return of pension
pamcnt control to tho Legisla-
ture by knocking a
plan out of state constitution.

North Dakota $40 monthly
payments.

Missouri Roductlon of
minimum pension age from 70 to
03 earsand provision for liberal
paymentsto all above that age.

New York Authorization lor
use of state funds for pension
(and unemployment) Insurance.

d to aid them, for although a cold
.nn ...no mnulnir Pfmt n nlnftr flaV.,..uF u.o ...-.- ... -
ivas forecast for much of the na--

lion.
Amid tho valedictories which

endedmonths of political turbu-
lence, the belief prevailed in both
major parties that Republicans

No Beer Sold
Beer and wine dispenserswere

advised by the Texas Liquor Con-

trol Board district office hero to
refrain from sale of the bever-
ages Tuesday, general election
day, between the hours of 7 a. m.
and 8 p. m.

No beer or wine sales will lie

permitted during those hours,
I.. E. Morris, district director,
said. Tho order docs not effect
concerns operating under med-

icinal permits, however.
Banks will not close Tuesday

since to io so at this particular
time might greatly inconvenience
tho farmers.

In Big Spring voting will be
done In the four boxes at the
courthouse, andin all other boxes
at school houses witli the ex- -

controversy

would congressional gains
for the first time since 10J8.
Not even the most optimistic Re-

publicans, howcvoi, hoped to over- -

,m.n 4lm VinrvA npnini.)fih( ranlnll.
..
avowed coal was to cut them down
as much as possible. The forecast
Democratic losses of half do7en
or moio seatsand of 75 oi

the House.
ChairmanJames

Farley called such u prediction
absurd, although he said it
"would bo Idle to den)" some

See ELECTION, 1'age (., Col. 4

, What Is Your

Nerc. I.. Q?

Laou iiuestlon counts 20; each
mart u two-pa-rt iiuestlon, 10. Al

score of Is 80, good. An
swers editorial puge.

1. Who U this to
Frunro'a non-existe- throne? How
did ho come Into news recent-
ly?

2. Officials what ell) recently
wero restrained by federal court
from Interfering with sjuech-iuak-Ing- ?

f 3. Who Is new rlrst
' lord of admiral!)?

4. Is (a) one-lourt-h, (It) one-ha- lf

or (o) three-fourt- of China now
occupied by Japanesetroops?

0. In criticizing the work a
congressionalcommittee rjuat BOY

emor did President, Mooseieu

It

LIBERALISM, NOT PARTY TAG, TO BE THE BASIS
ON WHICH FDR COUNTS RESULTS OF ELECTIONS

WASIIINGTON, Nov. 7 CT President Roosevelt
has erased nil doubt thnt hisown count of victories
and losses tomorrow's election will bo based on
the, liberal content of the winners, not on tho post
election girth tho two major parties.

xnat was tho circct of what ho
ono mnjor speech of tho campaign.Tho speech made
it clear that conservativeDemocratswould have to
climb Into office under tholr own steamas far as ho
was concerned. It seemed to beckon proven liberals
of other parties to come ahead.

L Tho speechIs fruit attitude

250 WOMEN OFFICE SEEKERS HAVE NAMES ON

TICKETS BEFORE U. S. VOTERS TOMORROW
WASHINGTON. Nov. 7 P Women candidates

from kitchens, law offices, school
labor unions are asking the voters moro to let

help national, state and local governments.
Most of them want to mako federal stato

laws. But sqmo are out for tho "big boss" Jobs too.
women are for governor, and 49 for

other stato offices.
Of the 250 who want lee

41 are after $10,000-n-yc-ar scats In the Senate or
IIouso Representatives.

SenatorIlattlo Caraway Arkansas,first woman
elected to the Senateby popular vote, is reasonablysure of repeating feat.

nvo otners running for regular Senateterms are
Elizabeth Gilman In Mnrvlnml nml Mr. Tim., s
Clements In California, both socialists.

All Quiet
StateSecy. Ken-
nedy To Submit
Resignation

MINERAL WELLS. Nov. 7 UP)
Tho itow state Democratic execu-
tive committee bieczed through the
first houis of its Initial session
lere today with no signs' of con- -
troversy.

Chairman E. B. Gcimany of
uaiias openeu tne session with a

,
i"- - """"" o.nae m us pro--
uuKumna, wurninp me delegates
most of whom admittedly were in-

experienced politically that mem-
bers of tho party in all parts
the stato wero watching their first
meeting for signs their ability
to conduct the affairs of the or-
ganization.

"The meeting was called for
ono purpose," he said, "and I
hope we will proceed with our
organizingprogram." One by ono
the 02 members were Introduced,
after SecretaryVnnn Kenned)
Austin, as anticipated, announc-
ed lie would submit his resigna-
tion.
Thus far In open meeting thcie

had been no indication that an al-

most certain fisht against tho ap-
pointmentof W. S. Sypert of Halls-vill- e

to succeed Kennedy would
take place although Kennedy's
f i lends pi lor to the meeting
firmed their Intention of battling
to letaln him.

There was growing belief that
Informal sessions

hnd virtually eliminated nossi--

ident John N. Garner for the
presldencj in The commit-
tee, however, had not down
to real business by noon.
Spert Is a biothei-i- n law of Carr

?"d.acH's?' of Governor Nominate
W. Lee O Daniel. Kennedy hasbeen
secretaiy of the committee dtliing
the foui jeais of the Allred od--
ministiution. Ho continued to be
active in committee work up to
the eve of the meeting here. Last
week he sent a letter to all new
members, urging thlr help in a
Hon of the South In national Demo--
movement to increase representa-ciatl- c

conventions.
In regard to endorsements,

some members of the committee
unofficially expressed tho view
that It wus not a function of tho
body to take such a stand.
Further, the) said, Garner was

week he sent a letter to all new
nntloued prominentlyas a pres-
idential possibility, naming Jesse
Joues of Houston, Chairman
the' reconstruction finance cor-
poration.

Weather
WEST TEXAS-r-Fal- r and con

tinued cold, hea) to killing frost
tonight; Tuesdu) fair not quite
so cold.

EAST TEXAS Fair, slightly
(older south, frost nearly to
coast, freezing In north portion to
night; Tuesday fair nut quite
so cold.

TEMPERATURES
Sun. Mon.
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cd lone agoand flowered during tho recent primaries.
Out, though tho most Vigorous, even his primary
speeches could not bo said to bo tho first tlmo ho
lias expressedsuch vlows. Thoy flavored many of
Ids 1032 campaignaddresses.

During that period, his appealhad been for liber
allsm, but tho Democraticparty was to be tho liberal
party. Tho buffotlngs his liberalism took from con-
servative Democrats In tho 1037-3-8 Congress made
more and moro clear tho line that ho was drawing
acrossboth major parties in an effort to separate

from conservatives.

fourth senatorial candidate,Bliss Gladys Fyle,
Dakota Republican,socks election for an un-

expired term.
Thirty-seve- n women from 18 states,Including five

Insumbents, aim at scatsIn tho IIouso of Representa-
tives. Tho sixth womnn memberat present,Mrs. A.

Gasquo of South Carolina, has not been, and
will not be, sworn In. Sho was chosen In

to succeed her deceased husband,but Is
candidatefor tho 1039-4- 0 term.

Women's big drive at the pools tomorrow will be
places in stnto legislatures.Tho Democraticparty

has 127 candidates,and 70 women are running
state law-makl- bodies on the Itanuhllcnntlrknt.

of 140 women was elected to such placeslast

At StateDemoMeet
GermanEnvoy
In ParisShot

Young Polish Jew
Says He Wants To
Avenge Countrymen

PARIS, Nov. 7 IIP) A
Polish Jew, declaring he had come
to avenge his countrymenwho have
been expelledfrom Germany, today
shot and giavely wounded a sec-

ietaiy of the German embassy.
Tho secretary,Ernst Von Rath,

nephew of the late
Roland Koestcr, former German
ambassadorto France, was tak-
en to a hospltnl where be under-
went an operation for removal of
bullets from his abdomen and
one shoulder.
Tho assailant,who gave his name

as Hcrschcl Grynszpan, formerly
of Hanovei, Gcimany, was cap-tuie- d

by embassy attaches after a
biief scuffle and handed over to
the Ficnch police.

Tlio embassy spokesmansaid
tho )Oiith who fired tho shot de-

clared he "wanted to avenge his
l'olish brethren." (German) last
week sent back to Poland sev-

eral thousand resident Polish
Jews, fearihg new Polish pussport
regulations might deprive them
of citizenship and leave them 111

German) as German charges.)
The youth entered the embassy

at 9 35. Ho was taken to the off i e

of Von Rath, who Is attached to
Getman legation seivice as well as
to the embassy.

Two pistol shots lang out, and
othci nttachescame on the inn

Windsors And Royal
Family To Be
Reconciled?

LONDON, Nov. 7 OP)-- The pos-
sibility of a reconciliation between
tho Duke and Duchess of Windsor
and the British royal family was
seen today In tho assertionof well
Informed circles that the Duke and
Duchess of Gloucester piobably
would seo the Wlndsois at Paris
Fi day.

The foimcr King Edwurd VIII
and his Amci lean-bor-n wife are
staying at a Pails hotel while a
new Palls home is being prepared
foi them.

The Duke of Gloucester, tho ex- -
king's second younger brother, and
his wife are returning from an East
African hunting trip Thoy will fly
fiom Marseille to Paris on Novem-
ber 11, an Informed source said,
and break their Journey in the
Fieach capital.

"It Is probable that they will
mate this visit the occasion oi a
meeting with the Duke and Duch
ess of Windsor," this Informant
said

IRWIN GOES TO TRIAL
NEW YORK, Nov. 7 i7P Robert

Irwin, who soughtfame as a sculp-
tor and Instead becameknown as
"the triple slayerof Beekmanhill,"
went on trial today with opposing
alienists ready to . contend over
whether 1 - should go to an asylum
or to the electric chair,

Selection of a Jury from a spe
clal panel of ISO veniremen may
require several days.

NO SCHOOL

v DAYTON, O., Nov. 7 WW Day-
ton's 31,000 public school students
started today their second week of
enforced vacation. The board of
education closed the schools be--

JcaUse of lack of funds.

Hungary After
More Land

Not Satisfied With
Territory Taken
From Czechs

BUDAPEST, Nov. 7 UP) Senti-
ment for further territotial revision
rode at high crest In Hungary to-

day.

Enthusiasm whipped up by mlll- -
taiy occupationof a slzoablo chunk
of Czechoslovakia. Inspired Hunga
rian leaders to tell tho people this
victory was "only partial Justice.'

Hungary, thoy said, rejoiced
that Italian-Germa-n arbitration
brought the return of 4,875 square
miles of territory, about one-fift- h

of tho total lost to Czecho-
slovakia at the end of the World
war. Bui), speakers added, the
nation would not bo satisfied
with that.
Tho Hapsburg Arch- -

dulto Joseph,a field marshal in the
Woild wai, was ono who called for
a drive to gain full tevlslon of the
Woild wai treaty of Trianon.

(Tho post-wa-r treaty of Trianon
iionsfoimed Hungary from a mari- -

tlmo empireof about 109,000 square
miles to a land-locke- d nation of
about 35,000 square miles.

(In the dismembermentof tho
former Austro-Hungarl- em-
pire, Czechoslovakia got about
24,300 square miles; Rumania,
about 38,000 square miles, and
Yugoslavia, 8,100 squaremiles. In
the separation of Austria and
Hungary, Austria got about 1,900
squaremiles. Ituly got the (lort of
Flume.)

While tho tioops continued mlll- -

taiy occupation of tho now Hun- -

gar), a special commission met to
day to adjust a final holder with
Czechoslovakia.

LINDBERGH CALLED
A 'SPY' BY HIGH
SOVIET OFFICIAL

MOSCOW, Nov 7 OP) Vyachcs
iaft llolotoff, chairman of the
council of people's commissars,lust
night called Col. Chailes A. Llnd
bergh a "ruffian spy."

Ho rcfetred casually to the Amer
ican at a celebration of thp 21st
anniversary of the boisheviat revo
lution, charging that capitalist
countries, presently were sending
spies to tho U. S. S. It.

Thai was the second soviet at
tack on Col. Lindbergh within a
month.

On Oct. 10, a statementsigned by
11 Russian airmenaccusedhim of
minimizing soviet air strength to
give British Prime Minister Chum
berlain arguments for making the
Munich peace Instead of defending
Czechoslovakia.

MOON IN ECLIPSE
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Would Settle
Auto Finance
TrustCases

Govt. Moves For Con-

sentDecrees For
Ford, Chrysler

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7 (7P Tho
Justice departmentasked the Unit-
ed States district cour nt South
Bend, Ind., today to opprovo con-
sent decrees settling anti-tru- st

suits In the Ford andChrysler
finance cases.

BecauseGeneral Motors, In-

dicted with tho other two firms,
did not propose an "acceptable"
plan for n consentdecree, tho de-
partment said, tho case against
It "must bo vigorously prosecut-
ed."
Should the government loss Its

General Motors case, officials ex-

plained, tho departmentwill not at-
tempt to hold Ford and Chrysler
to their agreements."

Although It said presentation
of tho decreesfor court .approval
In the Ford and Chrysler cases
"Involves" no admission of guilt,"
tho department said that on tho
basis of tho evidence It had col-

lected andviewed, It believed tho
two concerns"guilty of tho anti-
trust law violations charged In
the Indictments."
AH threo were accused of re

straining tho competition of about
370 independentfinance companies
by forcing dealers to finance the
cars they sold through a manufact-

urer-affiliated finnnco com
pany. With Ford, It was the Unl
vcrsal Credit company and with
Chrysler tho Commcicial Cicdit
company.

"The result was," the tlepart-me-n

said, "that three-quarte- of
nil automobile financing in tho
United States has been bundled
by the threo finance companies
which hao had the favor, respec-
tively, of tho three largo manu-
facturers Ford, Chr)sler and
General Motors."
Asseiting the decrees eliminate

all the coeiclve practicescomplain
cd of, tho departmentsaid they "go
faithcr in accomplishing tho pur
pose of the anti-tru- st laws than
would bo possible through cilminal
prosecution."

Tho decreesprevent Ford and
Chr)sler from giving competitive
advantagesto favored finance
companies bythreatening cancel-
lation of the dealers'francldscs;
licensing competing dealers in
order to promote their own

companies; compelling
dealers to tako

unneeded cars or extra p.trts, or
other coercive methods.
Tho defendants pioposed two

voluntaiy lestilclions, ono dealing
with collection piactlces and the
other with advertising, which the
deportmentKaid 'may well serve as
examples to bo followed In other
fields wheie membcis of an lndus-ti- y

are anxious to maintain com
petitive conditions

Court Delays Action
On Labor Cases

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7 OP) The
supiemocouit delivered 13 opinions
today, but left foi later dcteiniina-
Ion eases involving poweis of the

National Laboi Rclutions Board
and thestatus of the pioposed child
labor amendment to the coiifatitu
tion.

Cases decided by tho coutt today
aftei a two-wee- k recess wcio of
mlnoi importance.

Justice BluLk twice added to his
lomr strlntr of lono dissents "In
ono lnstauco ne couienucu an ui
tack on u Fioildn stututo icquiiing
cltius fiult cunneis to stump on
ontalncis the name of tho state

in which the pioduct was giown
should bo dliected at tho Florida
lcgislatuio tathei tliun the rouits
ills fellow Justices icturncd the
case for trial. He differed also
with another tuling setting aside a
$18,108 deficiency tax levied b
the treasuiy against an estate.

GIRL HONORED

"Btiuded as a heiolno and made
the recipient of medals, certificates
and gifts, Mary Kllza
beth Davis neverthelesswas as
composed Sunday In a piogram
honoring her as sho must have
been that day last May when she
resourcefully applied artificial res
pliatlon for moro than a half-hou- r

to restore life to her unconscious
brother, Vyrlon.

For her valor on that da),
Mary Elizabeth was honored In
a special prog rum at the First

THIS EVENING
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NEW YORK, Nov. 7 W An eclipse of the moon, starting at sun-
set tonight, will be visible acrosa the United H(ate, but In varjlnj
phases. -

Phase ot the eclipse. Central Standard Tlnyt nrei Moon rlse
in partial eclipse at 3lt3 p.nr. Total eclipse begins 3:13, Sun sets3:50,

iTotal eclipse endsfi;07, Moon leaves Umbra, tire black earth shadow,
9ilXs Moon leave reuiuabra,thti kuiy sbadovv, 7:1.

WINTRY

AREA'S
Mercury Skids To 25 As FreezeBeatsAverageFrostDateBy
ThreeDays;Effect On CropNot Yet Determined; No Part.O
StateEscapesCold Wave; MoistureReportedGeneral
Winter, stalled in other belated drives this season,scored in a quick thrust,that left

Howard county and most of West Texasbla-nket- cd in ono of tho earliest snbwa in 'the
memory of old timers. '

With the wintry mantle came new low temperaturesfor the season. The U. S,
Weather Bureau at the airport reporteda minimum of 25 degrees.Tho U. S. Exporiment
Farm recorded 26 degrees.

Immedite effect of the sudden coldsnap,which struck shortly beforedawn Sunday
and did its worst damage within 36 hours, could not bo determined immediately. How-ove-r,

it was feared that it had inflicted severe loss to lato cotton crop prospects?
Snow was hardly heavy enoughto cover bolls andtho minimum temperaturewas low

enough to freeze vegetation. Should this have penetratedyoung and immature cotton
bolls, the resultant loss would cut the crop shortby a few thousandbales. Producershad
counted on a late killing frost date to pull them through in one of the most erratic

WILL ROGERS STATUE UNVEILED

tfr. &. .X V),lBbsssVsHF .' i y t ? .
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Mary Ilogors, daughter of tho Lite Will Rogers, unveils a statue
of tho coj nt a memorial program In Claremoro, Okla.,
dedicatingtho Rogersmuseum. Miss RogersIs at the right On tho
other side of tho statue are Tat Hurley, former secretaryof war;
Mrs. Botty Rbgers, the widow, and Gov. E. W. Mnrland of Oklahoma.

Final Charge
To JuryFrom

Klapproth
JudgeCiiIIh For

Conscious-
ness For Order

Judge Chailes L Kluppioth do
livcied ills faiewcll .chargo to the
70th dlstiict couit giand Juiy as
tho foiuth nnd final tcim of the
j ear convened hcic Monday mom
ing.

Recounting his oxp rlenco ns
presiding officer of the ititirt for
12 )ears, Judgo Klapproth voiced
a firm btaiid for upholding of tho
law and urged an Increasing
moral consciousness on tho sl'le
of law and order. The judge guvo
foundation to his remarks In re-

pealed Biblical quotations and
references during ills compara-
tively brief but effective talk.
Swoin to sci vo on tho curient

investigative body weie Willis
Winters. It. C. Reed, Cleveland
Ncunuin, I. F. McCJucny, J. I. Mc
Cuslln, Ira Driver, It. L Cook, W.

'. Cook, W. I. Broaddus, Eurl Hull,
.ul Hates. Hem Anderson and

C IS. Andcisnn
'I lie grand jur) went to work

Sec COl RT, l'nge 0, Col. 4

AS A HEROINE

l'resbyterlarr church Sunday, an
affair sporrsored by the Howard-Glasscoc- k

county chapter of the
American Red Cross and the
Continental Oil compun), for
which corporation her father,
Roy J. Davis, works.
From Shlno Philips, Red Cross

chapter chairman, Mary Elizabeth
received a specially-inscribe-d meu
al from tire Red Crosa. From J. S.
Boylan, superintendent of Conti
nental'ssafety divhrlon, she receiv
ed a certificate from the National
Safety Council, and the President's
Medal awarded by that Council
for acts of bravery. Boylan an
nounccd the girl was one of the
youngest persons ever to receive
the medal. And from J. G Dyer,
vice president In charge of produc-
tion and drilling for Conoco east
of the Rocky mountain!, Mary
Elizabeth received a handsome, en-

graved wrist watch. With this, a
copy of a special resolutions of
commendation adopted by Conti-
nental'sboard of directors.

Throughout the btlef ceremon-
ies, the dark, curly-haire- d Mary
Elizabeth maintained hercompos-
ure. The program was, broadcast
over KBST, and the""glrl answered
questions about her experience In
life saving. Vyrlon and a younger
brother,Roy, hadgone rabbit hunt-Se- e
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IN SAVING BROTHER'S LIFE
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ATTACK

Bridge School
HereTo Open
Next Monday

Authority Here To
Arrange For Five-Da- y

Clusses
W. F. Rufus Steele, bildge

had al rived In Big Spiing
Monday to lay groundwork for a
flve-Ji- y school but tho instiuc-llo- n

seileswill not begin until Mon-

day of next week, Nov. 14.

Duo to a misunderstandingIn
dates, start of the school had been
announced for today. 1 lie session
will begin next Mondii), to last
through tho following 1'rldaj.
hteclo has Just concluded a simi-
lar session In Lubbock a highly
suetessful oiin riT.'cndcd by hun-
dreds. '1 Iki Hlraln on Ills voice
fro'ir two long lectures dull) re-

quires that ho have somu rest, he
said.
Steelo will spend tho week here

making pulunlnaiy arrangement
for the sc liool, and also will assist
In final reorganizationof tho Elks
lodge here, which orgunUntinn will
sponsor the biidgo sessions as a
chailty undertaking. Also hoie,
Monday was Mjion Easum of
Amarlllo, distiict deputy for tho
Elks oiganlzation who planned to
assist in lining up membershipfor
tho local unit. The past district
doputy. Dr. Harry Logsdou of
Coloiado, was hero Sundayconfer
ring on the local organization pro
gram. '

Clusses next week will lie held
in the Settles ballroom, with lec-
tures at 2 p. in. uird 8 p. m. 'each
day. Steele, author of bridge texts
and national tournament winner,
will Instruct In theCulbertson s)s-ten- r,

giving lessons for those In
need of training In fundamentals,
and ulso lecturing to more ad-

vanced plajers on methods ot
Improving their game.
"We (rope the misunderstanding

In tho date announcementwill nut
work to the Inconvenience ot many
people who planned to attend our
sessions," Steelq said today. "We
are stressing again tho date next
Monday, November 14 and hopo
to have a largo crovd of interested
bridge players. Other schools in
this section have been truly suc
cessful, and wo believe the classes
in Big Spring will prove of benefit
to all those Intel csted In bridge."
Other announcements concerning
the school will be made during
the week, Steele said,

WOUNDS FATAL

TEXAHKANA, Ark, Nov, ? UP)
Robert Andrew Bufflngton, 37,
dairy employe, died Saturdaynight
of wounds suffered during taigct
practice when a bullet fired by a
companion richochnted txom a
stone and struck; bias,

?-
-
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BRINGS
EARLIEST SNOW

cotton yearson recoranere.
Earlier Than Ntreml

Tho snow, which began In light
flurries after 8 p. m. Sunday,
turned Into an almost blinding
storm by midnight. Traffic In this
area was forced to crawl along at
20 mllcl an hour and less. Al
though much of tho snow melted
about as fast as It fell, tho land-
scape was covered by midnight.

According to recordsat tiro U. S
Experiment farm, tho freeze WaSi.
threo days aheadof Nov. 10 of th
avcrago killing frost dato for the
past 37 years.

Most pcoplo could not recall an
earlier snowfall of conscquonco
than thtit of Sunday night. In
recent )cars tho only comparablo
dato was in 1034 when a two-Inc- h

blanket ot heavy, wet snow cov-

ered tho country on Nov. 29,
Thanksgiving Bay.
From a precipitation standpoint,

tho snow, which crusted over du
to low temperatures, was not ol
importanco to tho section. C. E,
Fulton, heio from Garden Cltyr
said tho fall was light thoro and
ceased a littlo south of that place
Midland was visited with tho early
snow as was Stanton. Coahoma,
Colorado, Sweetwater and points
east reported snow.

No part ot tho state escaped
this first real Invasion of wintry
wouther. An Inch-dee-p blanket of
snow spread Its whiteness over
the SouthMains aroundLubbock.
Tho sun camo out strong thcro
after temperaturesbit ft low of
18 degrees.
Tim Mnnw tllArn nnrt nt

Ata U.lUii. r-- -- ,l..ii.Jifii.fc.Jj.!!!
earliest Novembor In woathetf
uu.vuu moiuijr. WHIIUIC3S I1UU UD' .

Inch of snow In weather. i
fc.1 Paso caught tho brunt of a
chilling Rocky Mountain wind and
tho temperatureshit 24. Thoro
a heavy frost.

Amarlllo reported tho sama
temperature.

Drouth wus routed, heavyrains
soaking into long-thirst- y farm-
landsand rangesIn every section
of tho stato outsldu of north
Panhandleund upper Rto Grande .
valley. Some ot tho rains amount-
ed to around tvto inches nnd guvo
dormant vvlipnt and oats nnd
srrurll grains tho nourishment
they vitally needed.
'llio cold woather moved far

south. Near-tropic- Brownsvllla
icportcd 48 degree weather, Port
Arthur 40, Galveston 44, Houston
IJ, Coipus Chrlstl 44. Tho wind
ulong tho coast was strong from
tho north, reaching 34 miles at
Urownsvllle and Corpus Chrlstl.

Sarr Airgelo's low of 30 brought
killing frost and a little rain.

Seo U'EATIIL'It, Page0, Col. S

RoadMishaps .

Take7 Lives
Three Textins Dio
In Collision On '
Bridge

By the Associated Press
Seven persona wero killed and

17 injured on TexashighwaysSun--
day. v r

A collision on raituswept bridge
Ferris claimed ttne lives and

injured eight persons, Ifr.iwpIiAJ"
ly. Tho dead were Mrs. Wfr. Rob-
erts, wlfo of Dallas city team'
stcr; her husband, V. T, Roborts,
30, and Raymond Dabney, 28, also
ot Dallas.

Two Roberts children, Wanda
Joyce, 0, and W. T7 Jr., 13, were
In critical condition In Wnxn-huchl- o

hospital. Miss Mary Jo
Roberts,17, and Bliss WUUe Rob-
erts, 10, were in' Dallas hospi-
tal with serious Injuries.-- -- The
condition of Ilollla Howe, 29, of
Kaufman, who was taken to --an
Knnls hospital, was described as
critical. Ills two companions,
Herbert Jones, 24, and James
Frank Clark, 24, also of Kauf-
man were less seriously Injured.
Mrs. Dabney suffered shoulder

and anklo Injuries.
An automobile Dabney driv-

ing crashedwith machine occu.
pled by the Kaufmen men,

Mrs. Curl AnderUori, 31, ot
Selman city, and Martin WWt-com- b,

10, of New London, wera
killed und three others were In.-- ''
Jured In on auto-truc-k cetfMoH
near Overton.
Two negroen were killed mad on

was critically Injured in a, eras
near-- Quanah, - ,

E, Burns Aston, Dallas, m
critically Injured sdsix others,all
studentsat Baylor university, wet
hurt in colHskm arAusita.
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PARADE
by HANK HART

Wlnsott Nance, tlie Steers'promising guard who has
two more years of eligibility, will probably be shifted to
tnpidn next fall to hem fin the shoesor tnc denartincr rerru
lard; Clyde Smith, Durwood Dearing and JamesWheat. His
runningmate is expected to be Douglass Pyle with McWade
Mcuanici novenngin mo DacKgrouna as a possiouuy.

Nance is expectedto develop into one of the betterper
formers. Handicapped by illness and injuries early this sea
son and almost ready to call it quits until the lad'J season,
Nance stuck with the job, is certainly showing up now.
Against Abilene last weekend
he flashed time and again in
his offensive and defensive
play. Weighing about 175,
Winsett should put on at least
15 pounds bv S e ptembcr,
1939.

Mentor Put Muiphy Is expecting
n lot of Nance and Pylr, should

have a pood line In general. At

wings he will find Bobby Savage,

Lorn Nations and .Tack Graves re-

turning, at guaids Hal Battle nnd

Bill Fletcher, both lcttcrmen, and
at center Paul Kasch. Graves,

brother of Good Graves, a watch

charm guard of the Steer eleven
several years ago, has not shown
the fire necessarythis seasonbut
Is expected to develop Into one of
the better wings. Nations Is ex-

ceptionally fast, will use that
erred to advantagenext fall. Sav-

age Is playing regularly of late,
should makea good offensive wing.

Murphy apparently lias HtUo
uorrles concerning tho middle of
I ho wall what with Battle,
Fletcher and Kascharound. Bat-
tle Is about thescrappiest fight-
er in the bunch, Is expected to
add at least 15 pounds by the
time 1939 rolls around. Fletcher
is big enough, is learning better
how to play his position. Kasch
weighs only 145 pounds at the
present time but has shown
flashes of brilliance both offen-
sively and defensively this full.

If the Longhorn secondary
shapes up as well as the wall Is
expected to, then the football

may be over heie.

Breckcnrldgo was well repre-tent-ed

at both tho Abilene-Bi- g

Spring an'd the Swectwater-Sa-n

Angela games last weekend. AH
the scouting tho Buo leaderscan
do probably won't change the
odds that the representativesof
this sector will carry Into the
Thanksgiving fray when the Oil
belt championshipwill be de-
cided. Breck looked good in los
ing to Wichita Falls and Vernon
but not gord' enough. Whether it

.AGUene, San Angelo or Sweet
water, this sector's tltlist Is still
liked in this and from the other
corners.

Tho Southern Methodist Mus-
tangs evidently had heard neither
of Mr. John Kimbrough nor Bill
Minnock last weekend when they
Bo surprisingly handed the Texas
Aggies a package. Remember, it
was Kimbrough, the OH Belt ex
who was the main cog in the ma-
chine that rolled over Arkansas
and It was Mr. Minnock who made
the crack to the Hogs about how
good Mr. Kimbrough was. Kim-
brough may not have been stopped
by the Cayuses but at least they
knew In whose backfield the young
man rested.

Incidentally that defeat may
start another wave of nasty
rumors about Homer Norton, the
Farmers' head tutor, who was
expected to accept tho crown as
coach of tho top team in the con-

ference thisfall.

A,M M V N I T I O N
Feters Shot Shells

Our Stock Is Complete
WESTERN AUTO

(Associate Store)
II. M. Macombcr, Owner

US East2nd Fhono 303

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
The, Daily Herald Station

Studio: Crawford Hotel
"Lend Us Your Ears"

BobcatsPlay
Abilene In
'Decider'

Highland Park And
McKinney Winner
Can Achniico

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Tress Staff

Texas schoolboy gridders
hitched up their moleskins to
day for the last lap in the
championship trail.

Forty-thre- e "conf "erencc
gamesjam the interscholastic
leagueschedule for the week,
most of themfalling on Arm-
istice Day when traditional
battles bring more than the usual
quota of upsets.

Champions will be determined in
several districts except for mathe-
matical possibilities of startling re
versals changing the picture fur-
ther down "the line.

Highland Park (Dallas) and Mc
Kinney clash In a game, which, for
all purposes, should determine the
District C crown. Tyler plays Long--
view in tho decisive battle of Dis
trict 9 and Corpus Christl engages
Laredo In a game due to virtually
close ont the books In District 16.

Highland Park and McKinney
are undefeatedin conferenceplay.
Tyler is unbeaten but Longview
has a tie. Corpus Christl and La
redo are undefeated.

The western division of tho
Oil Belt closes its regular sched-
ule with possibilities of a tie far
the title. This race canfinish in
several ways as Abilene boasts
only a half-gam- e lead over San
Angelo and Sweetwater. This
week Abilene plays San Angelo
and Sweetwater clashes with
Big Spring, which is already
eliminated from the running.

Denison In Way
Galnesvlllo, undefeated in Dis

trict 5, plays Denison, which Is un
beaten but tied. Conroe docs not
have a conference game in Dis
trict 13 but San Jacinto and Aus
tin, Houston teams in a virtual tie
with Conroo for the lead, tangle
this week. John Reagan, boasting
the me percentage as San Ja-
cinto and Austin, plays Jeff Davis.

Galveston and Beaumont,two' of
the undefeated teams in District
14, work to eliminate each other
while Port Arthur, the other lead-
er, plays Mesa, Ariz., In an lntcr-section-ai

game.
Donna, on top In the lower

bracket of the Rio Grande valley
district, meets Weslaco, which is
in a virtual tie with Donna for the
lead.

While the state's undefeated
teams came through last week
without mishap the ensuing week-
end looks like a good spot to tum
ble several of them. Besides Tyler
and Gainesville, the undefeated,un
tied recordsaro held by Livingston,
which tangles w'"i Palestine; Luf-kl- n,

which clashes with Nacogdo
ches and Waco, which engages

Six teams are undefeated but
tied. They Include Wichita Falls,
which plays Quanah; Cisco, which
meets Ranger; Brownsville, which
tangles with Edinburg, and Sun-
set (Dallas), which meets Wood--
row Wilson. Corpus Christl and
Donna are the other two.

BULLDOGS LEAVE TUESDAY

SPOKANE, Wash., Nov. 6 UP)
Coach Mike Pecarovlch said to
night the Gonzaga university Bull- -

District 1

Team' W. Ij. T. Pel.
Amarlllo ., 3 0 0 1.000
Lubbock ,.3 0 0 1.000
Plalnvlcw 2 '1 0 ,087
Pampa 1
Borgcr ...0
Lnmcea r..O

District 2
Wichita Falls .....
Vernon .......,,..3
Elcctra 2
OIney ) 2
Quanah 1

Childress .,. 0
Graham 0

District 3
Abilene .

(western division)

Sweetwater 2
San Arigclo 2
Big Spring . . . 0

(Eastern Division)
Hieckcnrldge . . . .

Cisco 4

Brownwood ... 1

Mineral Wells 2
Ranger 1

Stophenvlllo 1

Eastland 0
District 4

Bowie (El Piso) . .2
Austin (El Paso) ..3
Odessa . .3
Ysleta ... 2
El Paso High 1

Fabens 0
District 5

Gainesville 2

Denison 1

Sherman ..r 1

Bonham 0
Paris 0

U District 6
H. Park (Dallas) ..2
McKinney 2
Sulphur Springs ..1
Greenville 0
Denton , 0
District 7
Mas. Home (F.W.) 4
Poly (F.W.) 2
N. Side (F.W.) ....2
Paschal (F.W.) ...1
Riverside (F.W.) ..2
Arl. Hgths. (F. W.) 1

Technical (F. W.) ..0
District 8

Sunset (Dallas) . .3
W. Wilson (Dallas) 2
Adamson (Dallas) 2
Dallas Tech 1

Noith Dallas 1

Forest (Dallas) ...0
District 9

Tyler 4
Longview 2
Gladewatcr 3
Tcxarkana 1

Athens 1
Kilgoro 1

Marshall 0

District 10
Lufkin 4
Livingston 4

Jacksonville 3

Palestine 3
Mexla 2
Gaston 1

Henderson 0
Nacogdoches 0

District 11

Waco S

Temple 4

Corsicana 3
Cleburne 2
Bryan 2
Hillsboro 0
Waxahachle 0

District 12
Austin 3
Kcrrvillo 3

Jefferson (S. A.) ..2
San Antonio Tech .1
Brackenridgo (SA) 1
Farlandale (SA) ..0

District 13

Comoe 4
Reagan (Houston) 3
S. Jacinto (Houa.) .3
Austin (Houston) .3
Lamar (Houston) .3
S. Houston (Hous.) 1

Davis (Houston) ..1
Miiby (Houston) ...0

District 14

Galveston 3
Port Arthur 2
Beaumont 1

Goose Creek 0
S. Park (Beaum't) 0
Orange 0

District 15- -
Coipus Christl ....1
Laredo 1- -

Kingsville 0
Robstown 0

District 16 (Upper Biacket)
Brownsville 2
McAlIcn 2
Haillngen 1

San Benito 1

Edinburg 0
(Lower Bracket)

Donna 2
Pharr-Sa-n

Juan-Alam- o 1
Weslaco . 1
Mercedes 1

Mission 1

1
3
4

0
0-
-

2
2
2
3
3

date!

2 3
1
1
I

0
0
1

3
2
3
4

0
1
1
2
2
5

MEXICO CITY, UP)

feasantsof Alamo Mocho
would tomorrow cf Lower California askedthe gov-ln-ir

for Lubbock, where will'crnment today to negotlato
the undefeated Texaa treaty United States for

football Armistice Day. They diversion of water
will travel by bus. river lor irrigation.

Get Anti --FreezeToday

Big Spring Motor Co.
Ford,Mercury and Lincoln-Zeph- yr Dealer

Prestonfc Anti-Freez-e, Gal $1.95
Ford Anti-Freez-e, Gal $1.00

n.AiiMr Pwrts rsed MaUflS Kenalrs Your Ford Ends
uHrjO JJtfCOUlu Nov: nth savenow:

JW

Jake Morgan
GORDON BACK TO BOOKS
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0 0 1.000
0 1 .750
0 1 .730
2 0 .000
2 0 .000

0 0 1.000
0 0 1.000
1 0 .500
1 0 .000
3 0

0 0 1.000
0 2 .750
1 1 .025
1 1 .500
2 0 .500
3 0 .250
5 0 .000

0 0 1.000
1 0 .C67
2 0 .500
1 1 .500
2 1 .375
3 0 .000

0 0 1.000
0 1 .833
1 0 .750
2 1 .375
3 0 .250
3 0 .250
3 0 .000

0 0 1000
0 0 1.000
1 0 .750
1 0 .750
3 0 .400
4 0 .200
4 0 .000
4 0 .000

0 0 1.000
0 0 1.000
1 0 .750
2 0 .500
4 0 .333
4 0 .000
8 0 .000

0 0 1.000
0 0 1.000
1 0 .667
2 0 .333
2 0 .333
5 0 .000

1 0 .800
1 0 .750
1 0 .750
1 0 .750
2 0 .600
3 0 .250
4 0 .200
5 0 .000

o o l.ooo.
0 0 1.000
0 0 1.000
1 1 .250
2 1 .107
3 0 .000

0 0 1.000
o o l.boo
1 0 .000
1 0 .000
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Young Joe Gordon, whose fielding at second base for tho world
championYankees was sensational,has gone bock to school at the
University of Oregon. Hero ho Is greeted at Eugeneby Delia Root,
daughterof Charlie Root, whopitched for tho Cubs In the last world
scriesagainst Joeand his teammates.

Eagles, Bulldogs
Play Armistice

COAHOMA, Nov. 7. One of tho best games of the season Is ex-

pected to be played here Friday afternoon when Lloyd Devan sends
his Coahoma high school football team out against George Bagget's
Eagles of Ackerly high school. The game is a feature of Coahoma's
Homecoming celebration when all the graduatesof the high school
will bo honored.

Tho two elevens appear to be
evenly matched. Devan's team has
been handicappedduring the past
several weeks with Injuries but
the red headedmentor is expected
to have them in running order by
the time tho Eagles arrive.

Baggett's team is built around
a speedsterby the name of Allen
Whito who scored the touchdown
that beat Big Spring's Yearlings,
6-- last week while the Bulldogs'
offense and defense r e v o Ives
around the hard charging S. P.
Echols, senior fullback. This In
dividual battle of secondary aces
is due to develop Into something
Interesting.

Baggett has otherboys who will
give Coahoma plenty of trouble of
fensively nnd his rangy line is ex-

pectd to shape up on a par with
the Bulldogs.

Devan is expected to work on
passing game this week and may
surprise tho Eagles with a razzle--
dazzle style of football.

Pro Football:
Bropklyn Dodgers 10, Philadel-

phia Eagles7.
Washington Redskins 7, Pitts-

burgh Pirates 0.
Cleveland 0, Detroit 6.
Chicago Cardinals 0, New York

Giants 6.

Boston Shamrocks 0, Louisville
Tanks 34.

Cincinnati Bengals St. Louis
Gunners 0.

Los Angeles Bulldogs Holly
wood Stars 10.

Green Bay 24, Chicago Bears 17.
College Football:
St. Thomas (St. Paul) 0, St. Am-bio-

6.

St. Benedict 6, Creighton 39.
Scranton27, St. Joseph's(Phila.)

6.
University of Santa Clara 7,

University of San Francisco 0.
Canisius 0, St. Bonaventure 0.

luiieat imports
MEXICO CITY, Nov. 1 UP)

Tho government committeo to
icgulate foodstuffs announcedto
day the importation of large but
unspecified quantities of United
States and Argentina wheat, to
meet an acute shortage here, per-
haps to bo paid for with Mexican
oil.

his

13,

34,

By HUGH S. JR.
NEW YORK, Nov. 7 UP) Com

Ing up to the mlddlo of November
with some of the nationa mightiest
football teams just getting up off
the ground after having been
straight-arme-d by last Saturday's
opponents, this week finds- - less
than a dozen teamsof major rank
still unbeatenand untied.

Without any effort to rank them,
other than to point out that some
obviously don't play the kind of
schedules that make champions,
tho unbeaten,untied outfits arc:

East Dartmouth and George
town; Midwest Notre Dame, Okla
homa, Iowa State, Western Re
serve; South Tennessee ana
Duke; Southwest Texas Christian
and Texas Tech; Far West Santa
Clara.

This week's program, featuring
renewals of some of football's old-

est classic rivalries, may help sep
arate (he solid grain from the
chaff. Some of the high spots In-

clude;
Duke Meets Orange

Pitt goes west to tackle an old
enemy, Nebraska,Carnegie tackles
anotherPittsburgh rival, Duqucsne.

Fordham meets North Carolina.
Syracusetakes on Duke, undisput
ed Southern conference leader,
Princeton plays Yale.

Minnesota takes on unbeaten
Notre Dame. Wisconsin )?lays
U.C.JJ.A., while Michigan mee3
Northwestern,

Oklahdma, which preserved. Its
unbeaten recordby trimming Kan
sas State, 26-0, facesa higher Big
Six hurdle In Missouri, 6--0 winner

aaiuF-- . n

Ward School

TeamsPlay
Corral

Title To Be Decid-
ed When West Ward
Meets Col. Hgths.

The mighty of the City Junior
football leaguo clash at Steer sta
dium this afternoon when Red
Routh sends hisWest Waid eleven
out to meet the College Heights
team in the feature battle of a
scheduled doublcheader.

To tho winner will probably go
championship honors In the loop.
Routh'steamwas defeatedby East
Ward, 13--7, last week but thecoach
agreed not to uso his regulars
weighing over 80 pounds. The Col-

lege Heights team, which is coach-
ed by Jimmy Witherspoon. was
downed by North Ward earlier In
the season.

In tho other part of tho double-head-er

this afternoon the East
Ward and North Ward teams will
play.

By FELIX R. McKNIGHT
Associated Press Sports Writer

Nerveless Texas Christian pulled
down the throttle today for a
stretch run, that, completed with
success, could get It Into anybody's
bowl game and slap a first mort-
gage on a mythical national cham-
pionship.

Second fiddle to Pitt in tho na-

tional rankings until Saturday,the
Christians rolled on with another
stunning display against Tulsa
whllo. the Pitts were falling.

Now, only mutiny within its own
Southwest confeience ranks could
stain the Christian record and
that Isn't Improbable. Developments
within the league haven't madethe
situation alarming, but they are
causingconjectuic.

NATION'S GRID LEADERS FACE
TOUGH OPPOSITIONTHIS WEEK

FUIXF.RTON,

Grabs Off Forsan

At

over Michigan State. Iowa State,
of tho conference, plays

Kansas State.
Texas Chilstian, apparently just

coasting along toward tho title
although Rice and SouthernMeth
odist remain unbeatenIn confer-enc-o

games, meets the "weak sis
ter" of tho loop, Texas. Rice plays
Texas A. and M. S. M. U. and Ar-
kansas hook up In tho third con-

ference clash.
Texas Tech plays Gonzagaand

Baylor meets Loyola ot Los An-
geles Friday.

, Vandy In Way
Tennessee not only tops the

Southeastern conference but Us
stature as a national title contend-
er appearsto Increaso weekly. The
Vols, only team to beat Alabama,
come up against Vanderbllt'S

Georgia may lose its undefeated
status when, It meets Tulane.. Ala-
bama continues . Its campaign
against Georgia Tech. Other pair
ings aro Auburn-Louisian- a State,
Florida-Marylan- d and Mississippi--
Sewanee.

With Duko absent from confer-
ence competition for the second
week, tbe principal Southern con
ference game is Virginia Military
against Davidson, '

SouthernCalifornia, now leading
candidatefor the conference crown
and theRose Bowl, plays Washing
ton, while California tacKles Ore
gon,

Santa Clara, major independent
coast power, plays fit, Mary's Sun
day, .

DefeltsGuy
RaineyIn.
Finals

M. K. House Takes
First Flight Title; D.
P. Watt Is Winner

FORSAN, Nov. 7. Big
Spring a JakeMorgan, taking
medalist honors in a playoff
with W. P. Thurman after
both had tied in first round
matches with a 42, went on
to capturethe top spotin the
first annual Forsan invita-
tional golf tournament here
Sunday by defeating Guy
Rainey, Forsan, one up. The
bitterly cold weather sky
rocketed scores.

Doug Jones,ono of tho favorites,
did not show up for his first round
match, forfeiting to Lib Coffee.

First flight honors went to M.
K. House who triumphed over
Gene Gardner, two up.

Other winners were:
Second flight:

(golfer from Big Spring unless
otherwise designated).

Bert Shive defeated Glen Han-
cock, 3 and 1.

Third flight:
Murlan Smith decisioncd Homer

McCarty, 2 and 1.

Fourth flight:
Paul Johnson, Forsan, defeated

H. Smith, Forsan, one up.
Championship consolations
D. P. Watt trouncedW. P. Thur-

man, ono up on ten.
First flight consolations:
E. D. McDowell outlasted Bern

ard Lamun, one up, 11 holes.
2nd flight consolations: -
F. E. Godbois, Forsan, licked E.

W. Lowrimore, 3 and 2.
3rd flight consolations:
T. A. Luke received default from

O. C. Hart
4th flight consolations:
W. H. Wright downed George

Johnson,Forsan, one up.

RAY BLADES

ELEVATED
ST. LOUIS. Nov. 7 UP) The job

of putting tho gas back into the
Gas-Hou- Gang rested today on
tho shoulders of one of baseball's
gamest work horses
Francis Raymond Blades, a fight-
ing star in his prime, remarkable
manageras playing days waned.

Appointment of the former out
fielder as the 1939 pilot of tbe St.
Louis Cardinals was announced
yesterdayby PresidentSam

Fred Hancy, pilot of the Toledo
Mudhens of the American associa-
tion the last two years and a for
mer major league player, was nam
ed manager today of the Browns
for the 1939 season.

Davey O'Brien and the Chris-
tians were their old powerful selves
In amassing425 yards and hog-tie--

ing Tulsa, 21-- but a couple of
other football teams were also pro
tecting their untarnished confer-
ence records in heart-stoppin- g man-
ner.

Fear Pontes
Ono of t' i most feared stops on

the Christian schedule is the last
one tho annual tiaditional skir-inis- h

with SouthernMethodist, and
the Methodists let it get around
Satuiday they weren't going to
concede theNovember 28 game by
whipping up a cyclone in tho fad
ing minutes that dropped the Tex-
as Aggies 10--7.

It was sophomore Joe Vas-qua- 's

magnificent d field
goal in the final 30 seconds of
play that clinched It, but It also
wus a great Methodist line and
a clever offense that helped.
Trailing, 0--7, after Dick Todd's
spectacular return of a
punt for a touchdown In the first
period, the Methodists opened up
in the final quarter and scored
on Clement's puss to BUI Dewell
lifter a 45 yard drive.

Held Great Todd
Tho Methodist lino that will try

something others havo failed to
accomplish, stop Texas Christian
power, did hold Todd to an aver
age of one yard on running plays
and otherwise looked good.

Next Saturday the Christians
aro 100--1 favorites to hand Texas
Its straight licking of the season
in a homecoming day gamo at Fort
Worth, while the Methodists must
meet the rush of Arkansas' air
raiders at Dallas.

Arkansas,for the third time this
season, lost a game in the final
minute when Jake Schuehlo booted
a fijld goal to give Rice a 3--0 vic-
tory. It was a glorious triumph for
Rice, playing with many starters
on the bench.

Rice will attempt to carry on
next Saturday against the Aggies
at College Station, hoping Ernie
Lain, the big bomber; Capt, Jess
Ulncs, fine tackle, and Earl Glas-sl-e,

sophomore back, ill be In con-
dition to help,

Baylor, behind 0 at half-tim-e

In Its gamo with vlctorylessTexas,
unleashedBullet Bin Patterson
and his passesand the 'curly-haire-d

spearheadca-n- e through with a
pair of touchdown heavesto Sam
Boyd for a 14--3 victory. The Bayi
lore will wind up conference Inter
sections!play for the seasonin an
Armstico Day game next Friday
at Los Angeles against LoVola of
Los Angeles,

Golf Honor!
MUSTANGS LOOM ON

STEER GRID CARD
As la" customarytho Big Sprlnir high school football crcwftaWed

a. holiday from physical training this afternoon, Coach" P&l Murphy
limiting their drills to tho blackboard,WTlh Armlstlcoof ths5 week
comes Sweetwater's mighty Mustangs, cooled off by Ban AngolbuFrl--

Jay, but overwhelming favorites to " "1 ' '

wallop tho Bovincs and retain
their chances at tho league'sflag.

Tho two teams will go to bat at
3 p. m. Friday afternoon In tho
first daylight gamo on the home
card.

Tho team camo out of tho Abi
lene battle In fairly good shape.
Henry Bugg, regular end, was
slated to get back In uniform Tues-
day for the hard work. Bugg
missed tho Ahllcno fracas duo to
an injured kneo suffered two
weeks ago.

Another who will bo --ready to
operato on xho full time basis is
Clyde Smith who saw action In the
Eaglo game.

Ross Callahan, aco back, re--
eclved bruises in tho War Bird en
counter but will probably start.

Possibility for a tenth game this
season Is fast fading. Local offi
cials are searching for a Class A
or good Class B opponent to be met
either on Nov. 18 or Thanksgiving
but thus far have been

Bowl Schedule
AnnouncedBy
D. Ausmus

L&L Housing And
Tingle's Open Play
This Evening

The L&L Housing company and
Tinglo News Stand will inauEuratc
the week's Bowling play at the Cas--

adenaAlleys tonight, 7:30 p. m,
Remainderof the season's

as announced by D. Ausmus is
as follows:

Nov. 8 Toby's vs. Club Cafe.
Nov. 9 StandardOH vs. Kelsllng

Motor.
Nov. 10 Big Spring Motor vs

Bud Beer.
Nov. 14 Keisling vs. Toby's.
Nov. 16 L&L Housing vs. Big

Spring Motor.
Nov. 16 Tingle News vs. Stan-

dard Oil.
Nov. 17 Bud Beer vs. Club Cafe.
Nov. 21 Big Spring Motor vs.

Tingle News.
Nov. 22 Standard Oil vs. Club

Cafe.
Nov. 23 L&L Housing vs. Keis

ling.
Nov. 24 Toby's vs. Bud Beer.
Nov. 28 Big Spring Motor vs.

Standard Oil.
Nov. 29 Tingle News vs. Bud

Beer.
Nov. 30 Keisling vs. Club Cafe.
Dec. 1 L&L Housing vs. Toby's.
Dec. 15 L&L Housing vs. Club

Cafe.
Dec. 6 Tingle News vs. Keisling.
Dec. 7 Standard Oil vs. Bud

Beer.
Dec. 8 Toby's vs. Big Spring

Motor.
Dec 12 L&L Housing vs. Bud

Beer.
Dec. 13 Tingle News vs. Club

Cafe.
Dec. 14 Toby's vs. Standaid Oil.
Dec. 15 Big Spring Motor vs.

Keisling.
Dec. 19 L&L Housing vs. Stan-

dard Oil.
Dec. 20 Tingle News vs. Toby's.
Dec. 21 Bud Beer vs. Keisling.
Dec. 22 Big Spring Motor vs.

Club Cafe.
Dec. .27 Toby's vs. Keisling.
Dec. 28 L&L Housing vs.

Spring Motor.
Dec. 29 Tingle News vs. Stan-

dard Oil.
Dec. 30 Bud Beer vs. Club Cafe,
Jan. v Tingle News vs. Big

spring Moto.
Jan. J Standard Oil vs. Club

Cafe.
Jan. 4 L&L Housing vs. Keis

ling.
Jan. 5 Toby's vs. Bud Beer.
Jan. 9 L&L Housing vs. Tlnglo

news.
Jan. 10 Toby's vs. Club Cafo
Jan. 11 Standard Oil vs. KnU--

img.
Jan. 12 Big Spring Motor vs.

Bud Beer.
Jan. 16 Big Sprinc Motor v

StandardOil.
Jan. 17 Tingle News ' vs. Bud

Beer.
Jan. 18 Keisling vs. Club Cafe.
Jan. 19 Toby's vs. L&L Housing.
Jan. 23 L&L Housini? v nu,u

Cafe.
Jan. 24 Tingle News v. KaIq- -

lujg.
Jan. 25 Standard Oil vs. Rh.i

Beer.
Jan. 26 Toby's vs. Bier Snrlnir

Motor,
Jan. 30 Toby's vs. Standard Oil.
Jan. 31 L&L Houslne vs. Bud

Beer.
Feb. 1 Tingle News vs. Club

Cafe.
Feb. 2 Big Sprlnsr Motor vs.

Kelsllng.
Feb. 0 Big Snrinsr Motor v

Club Cafe.
Feb. 7 Bud Beer vs. Kelsllng.

V Jf
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Lions Oppose
SanMarcos

Cnine Is FeatureOf '

Lone Star Griil
Conference

By tho Associated Tress
East Texas Teachers' pennant-ambitiou-

Lions and the haplcst
Southwest Teachers college Bob-
cats meet Friday at San Marcos In
iho, only circuit battlo booked In
tho Lone Star conference -- this
week.

The Lions with a record of two jt
wins, ngainst no losses in confer- - - SB
enco play arc heavy favprites to re-

peat this fall na Lone Star confer--,, '
once gridiron tltlists. ' "'v-,.- ,

Sam Houston, the only eleven
other than Denton and Commerce
with a chance at the title, meets
Texas Wesloyan college Saturday
at Huntsvillc. This contest, haB
been voted as an official Texas ,

conference battle by the member
clubs of the T. C.

Norih Texas Teachers engages
in a battle Friday
night at Sherman where they will
nieet the Austin college Kangqroos.

Coach J. E. (Red) Willis' Stephen
F. Austin Lumberjacks encounter
Lamar Junior college Filday night
at Beaumont in a
battle.

Fry Still Leads
lln Grid Scoring

NEW YORK, Nov. 7 UP) Chal-
lengers made many bids over the
weekend for leadership among the
nation's leading football scoiorc
but most of the leadcis succeeded
in holding their places.

Leroy Fix star halfbackof Texa-Art-

and Industries who took ovel
the topmost pcich a week ago,
scored his 12th touchdown to
bring his total points to 80, in-

cluding eight points after

Feb. 8 Tingle News vs. Toby's.
Feb., 9 L&L Housing vs. Stan---.

dard Oil.
The following rules were recent-- "

ly passed upon by the team

a. The proniietor or bowling alley
operator will furnish a foul line
man at each rcgulai league match
with no cost to tho bowlers.

2. A record of each man's aver--
ago will be kept and will bo en-
titled to a handicap when bowling
an opponent with a higher aver
age than his own. Such handicap
will be 50 per cent of their toial
averagedifference.

3. Each team will be allowed to
carry a maximum of six (0) men
only on its roster.

4. Each team captain will have
tho privilege or substituting one
player for another provided th: I
substitute is carried on his rpster
at the time and hasbeen registered
for at least seven (7) days previous
to his league competition.

5. Substitutions will be made at
the end of a game. Any player

i ting a leaguo fpune must finish
' game before he can be

) 'ced by a substitute.
6. Any team failing 'to have at

cast four (4) men present for
matched play on their specified

i.c iid time will forfeit a came.
Jn f the two acting captainscan
conn to an agreement. In that
event either team may have an
additional 15 minutesto piesent his
them for tho match.

7. In the absence ofa fifth man
from any team he will automatic-
ally be representedby a "dummy"
score of 140 pins In each of tho
three games provided his 'league
average has been less than" 140"
pins. In the event his average is
abovo 140 pins his truo averagewill
be used in all three games. "t

8. Each captain will collect a
total of 25 cents from each of his
players in tho leaguematches and
that captain In turn will present
same to tho league treasurer.

0. The CasadenaAlleys will do-
nate tq the leaguo a total of 6
cents for each line that is bowled
In regular leaguo play. This mon--"
ey wui also bo presented to, tho
treasurer.

10. Money in the league's trees--
ury at the finish of tho season will
bo divided between "all the teams
In the Class A league in accord-
ance with their standing,

ii. xnere will also be a prize
awardedto tha man with the high-
est individual averagefor tho sea-
son, one for second high average
and one for high Individual game,

ii. xne amount of all Prizes will
bo set by the team captains at a
later meeting.

Dr. Green
Dentist

:J10? Main St., Across Street From
Wooltvortk'g Store..Big SpriHg, Tex.

'
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Fourteen,PlacesWon By 4-- H Club
Girls t Sixth District Show

Howard Co. Group''
' . Scores Higli At 2nd
j , Animal Exhibit
' pourfcen-'placc-s wcre'wori by the
' tLoward County 4--H club .girls nt

Jio second Sixth District Ctub show
; jcld in Eldorado Saturday.

' Vho girls scored highest In the
, ,,;onncd chicken division with first

, loco' going to Alvilgcnc Rlggan,
rcond to Inn. Fao Fryar, and third
io""lBotty "Fryar,'- all of 'the
ilwny ciuu.

Jna. Fne took second place In to--
.matocs and Betty Itao was award--

' cdrfourth place In the green, leafy
.und yellow vegetableclass. In this

T" amo 'group Daisy Cllnc, also of
wo Hjway club, took fifth place,

- (

ifd Bolty Rao won fifth award In
. .lio.nnned fruits division.

r 'In the pot holder contest Alva'
v;ono Rlggan look second place and

fifth mention apron,
Lcitv fifth housecoats,

poultry scrapbookgroup
Rae second, place;

a Shaffer, Center Point, third
.iVace; Patty Jeanne' Leatherwood,

,f lahoma, fourth place! Fran-
,3 Anderson, Center Point, fifth

(
"Club glris from "this county av-

oidingi, show included Qcr-d- o

Harrington, Morgan club;
jtty Jeanno Leatherwood,
jma; .uugcnia. .tones,
?lth Brlgance,Knott; Daisy Cllne,

i

1--
S

iW

f V

Rao
I

r .xnr for her
Rao took on

i tho
y tty won Roa--

i

I and
i t

ace.

the (

Coa--

jviiuu,
.

v- "-

"V.tty Rao Fryar, Annlo Merl Mai--
i es and AlvageneRlggan, Hlway.

Mrs. Lk C. Matthlcs and Miss
jra Farnsworth, county homo
monstratlon agent, attendedwith

girls.
'
'--

JTho, first show for this district
held in Big Spring on Novem

stm
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ChestColds
throat,

pllotiami
comfort
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HOOVER
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Ready Winter" Is-n-

a command. It's In-

vitation to more

pleasuresthis winter

home

and

.coldest te
had a sample Thursday

und Friday of what win-

ter's be like

and real "McCoj"

far aw

Ill Mala

i

ber 0, 1037, with the chamber of
commerce assisting the agent in
conducting the exhibit. girls
nnd their agentsvoted last year to
make the show an annual affair
andnext year will hold the show In
Dawson county.

BritonsSet
Air Recoi'd

Two PIjuicb Cover
Over Miles
Non-Sto-p

PORT DARWIN. Australia. Nov.
7 lP) Nine young British airmen

tance record for the Roynl Air
Force today after a flight across
Indian jungles and seas
from Ismalla, Egypt.

of the three Vlckers Welles-- ,
ley bombers which they flew
roared Into Darwin shortly

covered approx-
imately 7,160 rr.iles a few min-
utes over 48 hours-f- or average
speed of 149 miles hour.

Tho third plane landed Ku-pan-g,

Timor Dutch East
Indies, about 6,600 miles fiom Is--
mailla, due to fuel shortage. It

.

Of

c

The which is
refueled and off bPlng comlucted lhls wcck at lho
or run iuiwrn. Church Chi nt, had n good be--

A1I three eclipsed the pieviousginning last night. Despite the
set by Soviet flicis who clement weathei. good audience

flew 6,306 miles from Moscow to'was preS(,nt to J. Foster,
San Jacinto, by way the minUtci of the Ch.nph Christ
North Pole July. 1937. Lamesa. who anoke on 'The

the Soviet flight longei church and Its Woik"
hours and millUtCS. Tnnipllt will lTP nt thr. nnm.

Tho nine-to- n bombers equalled mount SPriees of the entl.e Leo- -
the record when they t lashed, tuieahln. Bipuit. mlnistei of
across the SOUthcm tip the thr. Rrnnilwav Phinrh nt PhilBf nt........ .... ..ueienefi nt b a. ni. fort ..i.i . ...m t, n .......r . . uiuujKn.. win ai'L-iti- uu i idKC

v RELIEVE MISERY of your o3 Darwin time 2 30 p. m. Sunday, anli Mr. Biewei is one
PUt of 5 peopledo massage S. T.) Lf lho foiemost ministers and
chest,back with VICKS VAPORUB. Sevcn hours and32 minutes latci evangelists the Church of Chiist,
Itsdirect poultice-vapo- r action brings Suadron Leadei R. Kellett. s specially piepaied to discubs
prompt relief. of tne No- - l Plane and commandei j tills theme Seveinl jears afio when

Z".
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ui nm inguv, unu ma iu tuiiiiian-h- e noted JUdge Ben Und-ie- went
ions. Flight Lieutenant R. T. Geth-- thiouchout the nation challenmns
Ing and Pilot Officer M. L. the clergymen to meet hin) In

at Port Duiwln. 'cusslon of his new theoiv "Com--
The Becond manned by,panjonate Maniage." Mi. Biewei

Flight Lieutenants A. N Combe was in revial meetinc in Mem--
and R. K. Burnett and Sergeantph(g, Tennessee. When-th- famous!
H. Gray, landed thiee minutes jUdKc came to Memphis, Mi. Biew- -
later. er wus selected to remesent the

The third arrived at S 10 p m. Chiistian people of Memphis
a. m. CST). Inosinir the heietic ilews of Judire

PTA Singers To Meet
With Mrs. Stripling
TuesdayEvening

Any member of ihc Patent
Teacherassociation In the city who
sings is asked to attend a meeting
of the Parent-Teaeh- choius at
7 o'clock Tuesday evening at
the home of Mis. Hajts Stiipline;

The chorus is to be diiected bj
Mrs. G. C. Schuiman and Miss

mot invitation

mil wwmk
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flwfn AD TIME F0R
mmmmak, me to leave!

Wfieli te Birds Leave It's Time

GET READY FOR WINTER
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For genuine comfort Hie homa this InvlU you

jour earliest contenlenc for selection any

fine wUU stock are complete. find

Just what jou want pay when you com

BIG SPRINGHDW. CO.
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Lubbock Mail

ToLectiire
This Evening

C. C. Brewer Speaker
At Church
Christ Service

V'4K.km Am:..

BKEWER

Lectuteshlp,
immediately

And

LinUsey. Tho dibCilsbipn was held in
'tho nltir niulllniliim nf fnmrtlil.
Tennessee. It was the desiie of
Judge Lindsey to take a vote from
the audience aftei ich debate
Out of his twenty-on- e discussions,
the Memphis debate was ills thiid
to lose.

Mr. will also Tues-
day flight. His thtlne will Out-

standing Fot the
Thiee vires conducted

feiich day ut 10 a in in the foie--
noon. at 3 p in in the afternoon;
and at 7 30 p m. each A

Roberta Gay is to be the airom-- cordial is extended
pnnist. to all to attend these lectine

n

m
m

To

In winter, wa lo

visit us at your of

number of heater You'll

to to
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Bible

Calif.,
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Giune,

plane,
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30

Biewei speak
be

Faith.'
sei are

evening

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow $ Mooting

I'liesda)
HOMEMAKKKS CLASS of 'he

Fiist Christian chuich to have
social nit ettng nt 3 o clock in the
home of Mis C A Mm dock 1103
Runnels

PAST MATRONS CI.UH of the
O E S meeting at 7 30 o lock
at the home of Mis Zoia John-
son with Mis IouHe Bennett as

NORTH WARD P T A meeting at
the school at 3 30 o clock.

BL.UEHONNETT CLASS of the
First Chiistian chinch to hold
business session following covet
ed dish suppei that begins ut 7
o'clock at the chuich.

WOODMAN CIRCLE meeting at
o'clock in the W O W. hall.

REUEKAH LODGE to hold
initiation lioKlnnln at 7 10

o'cloek in the loilne hall

BET HIOMA PUT soioiity mel-in- g

at 8 o'cloek with Muss Jim
mie Lou Goldman m the Settles
hoUl

FI3 AT 11YDK iAKK,
AWAITS VOTE TIME

HYDE PARK, N Y Nov 7 !

Piebideut Roosevelt pliuined a
quiet election eve at his ancesttul
home today '

Except Tot Many L IIupkliiH,
lellef administiiVoi who was a
home guest, he liad no Impoitant
caltois on his engagement list. He
will vote tomourow in the village'
town hall,' Hopkins, atliving yee--l
teiduy from the West Coast, re--'
potted to the piesldcnt on a west
ern iclief survey and the political
outlook

Latci the WPA chief predicted
the election In California of Cul-be- rt

Olson and Sheridan Downey,
democratic candidates for gover-
nor and U. S. senater,tespectlvely.

He expressed the belief the (30
"every Thursday" pension propos-
al would be defeated In the Cali-
fornia referendum.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tucker and
small daughter,Emma Corinns, ar
expected to return this evening
from Arlington where they have
been the guestsof hla sister, Mrs.
Helen Simmons, since Thursday,
They also vlslttd In Fort Worth.

Mrs, Rex Radtr and son. Jack,
froraTIobto. N. It. jura tha'gusMs

DdrothyLawrenceTo
DiscussEvening '
Hair-Dress-es

"Every woman and girl will want
to hear Lorothy Lawrence at 0
o'clock Tuesday morningwhen she
gives .pertinent pointers on "hair
do's' and don'ts.

With Armistice dancesJust a few
days off Mrs. Lawrence will dis
cuss the latest type or hair alyics
to bx with cvcnlntt dresseswhich
will be worn Thursday night when
tho1 Hetties has its
Day frolic.

Thoio who want to wear "elvet
hois with thi) evening attire will
lio ablo lo find out . ere they can
be had made to order. These also
air to be had far afternoon wear.

How to make a living room more
llvrnble with tho u o of growing
pinnis will also bonarrated by Mrs.
Lawrence In a few suggestions on
Intci for decorating.

Eleanor Boswell To
Wed El Paso Man
On December2

Mis Chailes Kobcrg has"rctum'
ed fiom El Pasowhere she attend
ed the announcement luncheon
Satinday for Miss Eleanor Bos
well who will bo mariicd to James
Bennett Coffman on December 2.

The luncheon was given by Mrs.
B. D. Boswell, mother of tho bride- -
elect, at the Cortez hotel.

Mrs. B. F. Wills of this city,
aunt of Miss Boswell, was also
present for the affair.

Miss Boswell was born in Big
Spring and has spent severalsum--

mers heie as the guest of Irer un-

cle, Shine Philips, and Mrs,
Philips.

SAN ANTONIO CHOSEN
DALLAS, Nov. 7 iT The first

of fleets training camp association
will meet in Sjn Antonio next year,
delegates decided at their closing
session here yesteiday.

Maxcy Halt, San Antonio, was
named president: Peter Burkhead,
San Antonio, vice piesldcnt, and
Alex Tenell, Foit Woith, secre--
taiy.

TWO KILLED
MEXICO CITY Nov. 7 ) The

engineerand braktman were'kllled
when the locomotie and several
freight cais were dei ailed between
Monte! i ey and Toueon because of
tampenng with the Harks attrib
uted to bandits

and Wr LawreBca.

DINNER DRESS

,".From Paris comes a black
crepe cocktall-dlnne- r dress
with a deep-backe-d, short-sleev-

joke an " n wide hem
flounce of black lnce. Germnlne
Leeomte designed It.

FIRST LADY SPEEDS
HOME TO VOTE

FORT WORTH Nov. 7 P
Mrs. Franklin D Roosevelt cut

short a visit planned here today to

make certain that sche arrived in
New York In time to vote in tomor-
row's general election.

Arriving on an American Air-
lines planp at 8 25 a. m , today, the
first lady chatted for 30 minutes

aiunmmgmmmam mmi1"'Wi'Mitim fiwM.tiint iiiiiliiiiftlitfwiy iTTytra

Communists

ObserveA

Birthday
Soviet Armed Mighl
Displayed In Mos-

cow Celebration
MOSCOW, Nv. 7 P) One mil

lion poisons marched past Joseph
Stalin today In a huge parade
through Moscow's Red Squarecolo.
bratlng the twenty-firs- t anniver-
sary of the bolshevist i evolution,
Soviet Russia's "coming of age."

Stalin, Russia's undisputed lead
er as secretary-gener- of the com-
munist paity, stood on top of the
tomb of Nikolai Lenin, leader and
snint of the revolution, for tho

The Soviet union's armed might
was displayed. Tens of thousands
of picked troops and hundieds of
light and heavy tanks- - some of
which laced acinss the square nt
40 miles an hour And hundredsof
warplanestook pait.

The only speech was that of
KIcmcnil Voioshtloff, war commis
sar, who emphasised that Russia
was piepaied to meet forco with
force.

Before the paiaoe another high
communist paity official piedicted
conflict with Germany late in 1911
unless workeis of the wot Id unite
against fascism.

Georgl Olmliioff, secictary gen
eral of the Communist Internation
al, made tho prediction in an nr--
tlcle In the annlvcisaiy edition of
the communist newspapei Pravda.

Foreign circles heie considered
the Dlmltroff aitlclo an answer to
the Munich conference of the
prenileis of Italy, Geimnny, Biitaln
and France who agteed to the par-
tition of Czechoslovakia, Russian
ally.

with hei son and daughtoi
Mi. and Mrs. Elliott Roosevelt of
Foit Woith, and then took off
shortly after 9 a. m. for the East.
She hud planned to lemnln heie
until G 25 p m today.

Mrs Roosevelt, who said she u
hurrying home "to vote for Gov
ernor Lehman," came here fiom
Los Angeles. She spent yesterday
with her son, JamosRoosevelt, who
Is rccupetattng on the ranch of
Walter P. Muiphy, near Holllster,
Calif.

r-- i
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SMU Board Due To
ChoosePresident .,

DALLAS, Nov. 7 0p Trustees
of Southern Methodist university
assembled hero today to select a
presidentof thatInstitution to suc-
ceed Bishop Charles C. Setecman.

Frank L. Mctfeny, vice chairman
of the board and a Member df the
nominating committee, said "the
field has been narrowed to seven
names."

i

r"

A meeting of the nominating
committee, which will reduce the
ellglblcs to four, will be followed
by the board meeting,

Although the board lsexpectcd
to reacha decision during the day,
no announcementwill bo made un-
til an arceptsneehas been received
from their choice. It was explain
ed.

i

Piomlnently mentioned hove
been Dr. Umphrcy Lee, now dean
of Viindcrhllt University's School
of Itcllglon, and Dr John N. An
drews, profcssoi nt New York

Rail
Labor Working On
New Legislation

WASHINGTON. Nov. 7 fP)-- A
splilt of compromise brought rali-lori- d

mnnaccment nnd Inher in.
gether today to fatihion a legisla
tive program ror helping the car-
riers ovcicomc sh'aip declines In
business and rev le.

committee six annolntcd
President Roosevelt-- three from
each side will submit tho complet
ed program to the administration
Mr. Roosevelt snld Friday hoped
constiuctlvc railroad legislation
could enacted by the 1939

Informed persons said ntosnerts
for congressional approval of a
new prouram Imuroved last week
when the cniricrs dropped a plan
to cut wages In per cent Tho rail-
roads claimed the reduction would
sae them $250,000,000 annually but
almost 1.000.000 woikers voted
stii'.o rather than take tho cut.

WHEN STOMACH ULCERS

auH ms25l NO RISK U0SA TEST
Thousand,prali. Udga. Try for relief of
ulctr and stomach pains, indigestion, gu
pains, for heartburn,burning niation,
bloat,andother condition cauaedby excess
acid. Get a 2Bo packageof UDGA Tablets
TODAY. Absolutely safo use. Thevm.
lelpyouorYOI'l' VOVrYict'ftrfW1

At Collins Bios, and all good
diug stores.
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LIQUOR, BETTING .

ISSUES MAY COM&
BEFORE BAPTISTS

Nov. 7 UD C7uwMr,
Hon of horseracing and liquor w'asj
on tho agendaof, the Baptist gen-
eral convention, opening here

,

R. A. Snrlnirer. treasiirjif l 4ti

state convention, said fetblUtioiia
against tho two Issues may pop

any time, with copies el the
final action to be sent to Gov- -
nominate W. Lee O'DanleL

The Women'. Missionary UrSion!
with some 1,500 In attendance,
opened today. The laymen's con--

fcrenco also opened.
AnnroxImntMv 12 (MM nmlnn

Iwcro expected for tho general serf
slon. "T

L. F. McKay L. Gratf
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator- Starting Lighting
Ignition - Magneto Speedo-

meter A Auto Repairing .
Oil Ignition

SOS V. 3rd rhone,287 I

Schedules--. .
Trains Kastbound

.! Vr

sK

Arrlvo Depart ,?
No, 2 7:4iiu.n 8:00;a,m.,
No. 4 1;05 p. rn.
No. 0 .. 11.10 11:30 pm.

TAP Trains Westbound
Depart

No. 11 0:00 p. mC 0:15p.m.
Na 7 7:10a.m. ":40a.'nv .
Na 3 4:10 p m. -

Iluses EastbounoV '
Arrive Depart ,J

8:13 a. m. 3:1B a. m.'v'
6.28 m. 0:33 a-- rn.
D.38 a. m. 0M3ka-- m." '
3:23 p m. 3:33 nTmi
0:53 m 0:S8 pi.m. -t

Buses Westbound L -
12:03 a-- m. a. m.
3:68 a. m. 3:58 hT
0 38
2 33
7:13

10:40
7 15
8:55

TAP

p.m.

S'

2:20 a.

m . 9M3 a. m. .
m. 2:38'' p. m.
m. 7:48 p. m -

Busca Northbound
m. 7:16 a. m.
m. 10:00 a. m.
m 7:30 ppm.- -
Iluses fionthtiolind
m. 7:40 a. to.' ;

9:45 a. m. 10:43 a. m. r
6.10 p m. 3:23 p., rn. 'f
11:40 p. m 10:30vp. nx.

rinnes Westbound - "

p m. 0:26 prn..
Planes Kastbound '
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of theworld'--s beat
tobaccos in one

It's the right of these
tobaccos. . . mild ripe
andaromatic rolled in pure .

paper.. . that makesChest--"'
erfield a better for you

milder and
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smoking qualities
cigarette cigarette.

combination
home-grow- n

Turkish,
cigarette

cigarette to
smoke... better-tastin-g.

combination
wdrld's cigarettetobacco
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i SpringHra!d
Pillhed Sunday morning and
Men weekday afternoon except
Saturdayby

tun anuriMfi ntenAr.n. inn.
" Entered a second class mall mat-

ter at the Poatofflcfi at Big Bprlng,
Texan, under act of March 3. 1BT9,

JOB W..GALBRAITH... Publisher
ftOBT. Man. Editor
MARVIN It HOUSE ..Due. Mgr,

Offloo 210 East Third St
, Telephone 728 or 729

aUBSCP.IPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

, One Year J5.00 $7.80

,BW Months $2 75 $3.85
Threo Montlu ....$150 $1.00
Ono Month $ .60 $ .65

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Press League, Dal

las, Texas.
Any orroneou s reflection upon

the character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corpora-
tion which may appearIn any Issue
of this paperwill be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

Tho publishers nre not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that mny occur furthor
than to correct It In the next lsspe
after it if brought to their attention
and In no caso do the publishers
holil themselves liable ror damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual space covering
the error. Tho right is reserved to
rdect or edit all advertising ropy
AH advertisingorders are accepted
on this basis only.
MHMBER OF" THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to Jlie U9e of republication
of ill news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwise credited In the
poier and nlso the lornl news pub
llsl-f- herein All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches Is

alo reserved.
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PKOP1TETS OF
PROSPERITY

Business recover is Piedlcted
by many people who have acquir--

And

fly

s ,..,..., tti fr fn,u..in'asa pledge by nine powcis, in
cluding Japan and China, Gicat

things, and It may be they aie cor-- Britain and Ameilca, to icspcct
rect .this time, though some of thp tcrritoilal integiity of Chlni
them made rosy statements atthe'an(i tno oncn j,,.,. Tn( other was
beginning of tbe Great Depiesslon
which were just as piomlslng as

IFallcr

tnose Dcing mwe louay. 'opnient of naval bases in the far
Of course piophcts do not makc Pacific to a point ivowcdly ts

come to pass. Nothing these ,igncj to make it impossible for
fuluie readers can say will maketie United States to wage war in
prosperity in business. It must be Asiatic wateis
bi ought about by nioro people u wns obvious at the time to
woikiug, moio people eaming what 'many observers that the naval dis-the- y

spend before they spend It, byimamcnt meant that China would
more reliance on individual and have to defend herself If she weic
collective effort than on a govern- - attacked by Japan, since neither
tnent bounty. It may be that the Great Bntain nor the United States

i outlook voiced by the experts on' could effectively Intcivcne What-flnanc- e

and commerce will result ever tights we possessedunder the
In leading those who now hesitate nine-pow- tienty weie in fac'
end that tho recovery will eon-- made unenforceable undei the
tinue. If that be the result, then naval treaty.

" these prophets will have scived a'
good purpose and will bo entitled Nmp ycius lal'-1- ' "' Septrmbei,
to part or the 'credit. ,1931' ,h radicallj new situation

Khctrcmn nntlmlam n,I ,lm. I'lf'tpl1 in Wl11 P"t to the teat
13S; n. wv, i,o,mfi r ih...... UL MVW.. UIM.A..U.. .... .bUUU
.nm. nnnnl. 4,.rr. hll.,,11,, lr,."....V. ,.. , J..,. U....U.J. ...LV,

Bsntcrprlae that they know little orl"-''",-
-

,"k - """"""
door

""- -

inTVlthlnrr nt with lnsua, n i.n. .v.. . ..iIUHU VU1U Ul,U;ill.CD LMK 1CUI1UI

hv.lson to continue being
arid perhaps neglect what would
provo to be a golden opportunity.
The man who hearsboth sides and
who exercises his judgment based
on past experience Is the safci man
to follow.

Recovery. If It be coming, must
cone in spite of and not because
of what Is being done by some gov-
ernment agencies or what is de-

manded to be done by those who
rely on governmentto cure all their
ills It must come from thc will
of the people to get out of thc
slough of despond, to do something
for themselves, to return to the old
way of wo. king and living within
one's income.

NjEWS I. Q. ANSWERS
1. The Bourbon Duke of Guise.

He flew to Paris from Belgium audi
rertl n manifesto criticizing the re--'

Jersey City, N. J.
3, Lord Stanhope,who nsi

Ul?r of education.
4. One-fourt-h.

6. Frank Murphy of Michigan,
whoso name, had come Into the
Dies committee testimony.

V

Dally

fearful

Lnra Farnsworth, county home
demonstrationagent, returned hcic

s. this evening' after being called to
, Mineral Wells by the serious ill-

nessof a friend.
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Today

Tomorrow
Lippmann

(Mr. IJppmann column U pub-

lished as an Informational and
news feature. Ills views are per-
sonal and are not tc be construed
as necessarily --eflectlnp tho edi-

torial opinion of The Herald.
Editor's Note).

TODAY AND TOMWUHOW
Mit. chamiu;ki.ain
AND Mn, HUM.

Within the pist week a situation
has been developing In tho Far
East which mny cnslly cause the
Ameilcan government acute fin- -

bairasnment in
the near futllto.''$0?tmland In the long
run a sei Ions
dnnger Three
things have hap-Ipcn-

In t h e
'face of the Japn
nesr ronquest of
all Hie doors to
China we have
reaf filmed our
tie it light to
the open door
The Japincsc

T.IIM'MWN hive replied by
piiirtninnng the establishment of
what is in effect u gteatri Jnpa
iicm empiie And In tno house oi
columns Mi Chiimbeilniu has in
effect lerognlrcd this empire, and
has expressed hisdeslie to lui.e
British capital 'give "some' help"
in the reconstruction of China

Thus we find oui selves nt (he
moment opposed to Japan on a
question of fundamental pilncinlc
and diverging from Gieat Britain
in theoiy and In Practice. It will
be prudent to take stock, and to
moke sine that vve have weighed
the consequences

In the cai 1922 we convened an
international confeienceIn Wash--
,nRlon nt whch ,wo fat.rcacll,ng
agreementswcie nuivcd at. One

an agiecmcnt limiting the size of
,hp American navy and the devcl--

Japan invaded Manchuria, by this11,W1,1 1 I. 1,1- VIUI.llCU 1I1C ICIlllOriai 11-

U, ..,.,., .,.

'"""-- ' '" ' " "l""
one part of China We took a firm
and uncompiomising stand upon
the principles of the treaty. But
111 the last analysis we knew and
Japan knew that vve would limit
our attempt to enfoicc 0111 rights
to a mobilization of vvoild opinion.
Not only vvcio the Ameilcan peo-
ple opposed to a wai about China
but the conditions of the navy pro-
hibited any action which might
have led to wai Thus it was dem--
onstiated at the beginning of
Japan'sgreat campaignfoi empire
that vve would not lntcivene to op
pose her

We did, however, refuse t rec-
ognize the conquest. This signified
that Ua tirtrtftH tha Primnaa iirniilil
res,3t and would evpntually Iccon.
quer what they had lost. But hav-
ing taken an attitude which en
couraged the Chinese to fight on,
we then adopted a new philosophy
of ncutinlity which, as it happen
cd, suited the Japanesevery well
mueeu.

No that the Japanese have
iai:en possession or all the main

.pons or entry, now mat the Chin
ese resistance is so much moie
difficult than it evci was, wo have
made another uncompromising af
firmation of all the rights, that.
since 1031, we have not been will
ing or able to enforce. What wo
must note particularly Is that
wheroas seven years ago In the
Mauchuiian affair, whereas even
one year ago at the Brussels con-
feience, we at least had Great Bri-
tain with us in our piotests, it
looks very much Indeed as If this
time we may be standing quite
alone. Foi Mr. Chamberlain's re
marks In the house of commons
this wek would seem to Indicate
that he mean? to make the best
baigain he can with the new Japa
nese empire.

The Immediate question for us
is how, if we are going to antagon
ize the Japaneseon an issue which
Is a fighting matter for them and
not a fighting matter for us, wo
aie to emerge from tho controversy
with dignity. The second question
la how, If we challenge Japan in
China when Japan Is in military
possession of the strategic centers.
we aro going to protect effectively
such Interests as wo possess In
China. For such protection as we
can now give to American lives,
propel ty and cultural Interests In
China, we can give only at very
long tange.

But there Is a much more Im
portant question Involved, though

Mu
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it affects (lie long future lather
than the immediate pi esc-- It is

the question of ou: lelatlons wrh
the PJiltish empire in the Pacific.
The divergence between Mr. Cham-
berlain's attitude and Mr. Hull's
is fiaught with such tremendous
implications that one wondeis
vvhethci the two governmentsaie
fully awaie of them, and whether
they realize whit it may mean to
the English-speakin-g peoples.

Refoic they go much further, on
separate, diverging, and conceiv-
ably even on opposing lines, both
in London and in Washingtonmen
ought to stop, look, and listen. Ad-

mittedly, the problem presentedlo
both countiics by the Japanese
qonqucst is enormously difficult
and disagreeable But beforo Lon-
don or Washington commit them-
selves iuevocably to dangerously
dlffeient policies, they should at
least make the effort to see thc
pioblem In thc same perspective
If they do, they will recognize that
Anglo-Amciica- n iclations are in-

finitely wider and gicater thu
tbe profits of the China tiade can
ever be to Englishmenor than the
sanctity of an unenforceable trca;y
can ever be to Amci leans.

The two governments have re-

sponsibilities that far tiansccnd
their Interests in China, responsi-
bilities that run parallel in both
the oceans. Now, of all times, these
responsibilities should not be for-
gotten, and they should not he
sacrificed or confused by thc no-

tion that a statesmanis "realistic"
when he is short-sighte- d or that
he la "idealistic" when he promises
moie than he can pel foi in

(Copyilght, 1038, New York Trl
buno Inc.)

!tan About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Ugh' Me talk now
Tellum atoiy of Banana Mike
Him big stick In prizefight rack
et . No like be called Banana
Mike . . Maka him mad . . Him
Mike Jacobs, placefaco promoter

. Make heapmuch wampum
Got plenty wampum in pocket,
more wampum In bank . . Him
lend anybody wampum but any-
body got to pay it back . . Him
own JoeLouis . -- Iuch big chirf
In sockcm business but no can fish
and hunt.

Me tellum more about Mike .

Him Hoiatio Algier boy all by
himself . . Brought up in strcot
. . Onco aellum newspaper. .
Work In Tammany Hall with big
sachemsbut him no sachem him
messengerboy . . Get plenty tip
being messenger boy

Him live In Red Bank Red
Bank in New Jersey but him com-
mute to office on Sixth avenue
every day . . Have office In Hip-
podrome . , Hippodrome much
big teepee Plenty noise, heap
much talk, much cigar smoke .

Hint smoke big cigar all time
Him got fine squaw too but no
papoose . Him crazy 'bout other
people papoose , Every tlmo
papoodo corn's near he pat 'em on
scalp lock.

Mike also got smart lawyer .
When enemy piomoter have strong

-

TheTimid Soul
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1 Sjmtiol of

victory
& illch mountain

Chief of a
Muru tribo

12 Operatte song
12. Open hostilities
It Cupid
15 Means of ex- -

Solution of Saturday'sPuzzle
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presslni;
thooeht

17 Hindu spirit of
evil

IS Auundancs
It. float
21. Engineering

decree
21 Female horsrs
2J. for tear that
2$. Not causing

suffering
29 Epoch
20 Posts
11. Rodent
12. Holds

. Catch alelit of (8 Competent
2.,, Largs net
2B. Engllih letter 47 Lo? "arrow
2T Flexible ,nl"
28 Animals 41 Slikwo-r-
43 Strikes ten- - 49 llequlra

nls hall high r0 Mournful
In tho SI Common con- -

44 Final diment
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punchem boy Mike say: "Go look,
um contract find flaw coa
tract." . . Lawyer find flaw
contract and Mike pull out big
roll of wampum, offer now con
tract to warrolor . . Warrior come

. . . Enemy fight pro
moter give war whoop but Mlko

care . . Him boxing Czar . .

What him want, him get

Him got Midas touch Every
thing him touch turn to gold . . .

Once him bought vacant lot
have place for clambake . . Pay
$15,000 for lot . . Invite much
sportwTitcr and boxing manager
to clambake, but make so much
nolso neighbors can't ketchum
wlnkum . . . Police tellum Mlko
neighbors complain but Mike no
shootum . , Him soil lot to real
estate men for $100,000 . . Neigh
bors happy . . , Real estato men
happy . . Mlko happy . . Every
body happy but sportwrltcrs.

Mlko heap much good spender.
. . . When dlno in restaurant him
always grab check and pay It . .
Him big novelty In Now7 York , ,
Most palefaco look other way when
check come, v

Him have African cook, on Red
Bank reservation ,. , Him bring
home heapmuch companyall tlmo
too Him squaw never know

jjuj1 I'lyi' ts."!',

orr
b. Kail behind
7, GaliiM thti vic-

tory
(ilrl

9 ThosB who
accumulate

10 Lacerated
11 hpuke
16 American

Indian
20 Cagles
22 Pine Tree stnti
23. Ingredient of

varnish
U Self
25 Intelligent
!6 Uopea fur fa- -

tening hoats
i.1 Undermine
2H ricpen
30 Principal
33 nnoed
34 Putta up
.11 liven lontr.
37 Scheme
3S. Lower part of

the car
35 Small perforat

ed ball
40 One of the divi-

sions of tho
Koran

il. Caudal ap-
pendage

42 Long narrow
board

45 By vtav of

7 i ,q

27'

42
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DOWN
1 Insect's feeler
2 Russian sea
3 Ccner th In

side of
4 Something

which,
attract!

whether him bring two guests or
thirty guests for dinner.

Him have much flower garden
all over place , . Also moro than

. . .

country, eat much spaghetti
Him also bring Jal alai gamo to
New York . . Spaniardsketchum
ball baskot, sometime crackum
skull . . . Everybody have fun,
Mike makum more wampum.

Long time go Mike run excur-
sion boat on river . . Pretty soon
boxing business go bad . . Nobody
got wampum but Mike . . Him
move in, spendplenty wampum , .

Boxing get well in hurry, but Mlko
stay top . . Him Idolize Tex
Rlckard . . Him have picture of
Tex on office wall , . Him also
have picture of, self paint Just like
Rlckard, same pose, same every
thing . . Much pleased.

Mo go ketchum lunch now
Ugh I

AUTHOR DIES
NEW YORK, Nov. 7 UP) Hobert

Irving Warshow, 40, author, anda
research editor for the securities
and exchangecommission in Wash
ington, D, C, died yesterdayat hM
apartment here, after an Illness of
severalmonth.

Hollywood
?. Sight And Soundt

by ROBBINCOONS

HOLLYWOOD Issr Miranda Is
an Italian and blonde but her
handshake Is thoroughly Ameri-
can: tho strong, firm,
typo. She looks somewhat like
Dietrich, somewhat like Garbo, ,

moro ntlve thnn cither,
Since her arrival some 10 months'

ago, Bhe hoe been studying Eng
llsh. Now she can sling a sentonCe
with fnlr nssuranceand llttlo grop
ing for words. That means or
Paramount thinks It means she Is
ready Thcy'ro putting ficr lnlc
"Hotel Impcrlnt" to atone for an
earlier fnlso start In "Z'za," where
her linguistic deficiencies tripped
hcr

All this time, of he's
been drawing salary some reports
say $2,500 a week nnd thcro will
be the usual fuss about studio
wastefulnessIn hiring foreign tat
cnt. The some sort of furore prc-'mo- rc p,ctty speeches?"
vailed nil those months whllel -- Good henven no she thinks
unnienc uarricux 01 iranco was
Idling on sniary twnue universal)
irn-- u 10 whip up atripi iui lieu,

Ana tne ,rnu. protmmy, win lie
the same. Since the fans saw Dar
rlcux, nobody has mentioned those
expensive weeks.
When thev see Miranda If Miran-
da is ns good as her testsand her
foreign work Indicate nobody will
care how much It costs to keep her
hole

Many an actor has begun a pic
ture without knowing the story it
would tell. Few actors finish a
movie without some vague Idea
what it wns about. That puts
Jascha Hcifctz 111 a class by him-
self.

Hclfetz began and finished---
the starrlne role in his flist movie
wlthotit benefit of script. Even to-,e-tl

day, if you met him somcwhcie on
his cm rent tour and questioned
him, ho could truthfully say ho
hndn t the slightest idea what kind
of story he finished.

For that matter, neither has Sam
Goldwyn, the movie impresario.
Goldwjn would like to know, even
more keenly than Helfctz. Hclfetz,
after all, has collected his J75.000.
Goldwyn has to make a pictuie
from Heifctz's film woi k j)i count
the $75,000 wasted. Sam doesn't like
to count that way.

Violinist Heifctz, long contract--

cd for the movie, had to make his.
scenes now in order to meet other
engagements. On the Goldwyn lot,
neatly cut and assembled, with
sound tiack to match, the Hcifctz

" '

pcifoimance Is stoicd away in thejbeth pig lion'
usual tin cans His hand dwcled, brought some--

There are seven numbers in all thing out.
three show him in usual formal Later I tried to remember who

conceit attiic, the lest reveal the.had been near the car; but Adam
great fiddler In white ,agieed with me that the veil had
jacket and blue troviscis as for nn
open air perfoimance.

Goldwyn's scripteis have that
much, at least, to go on. They know
that Hclfetz will play the 10I0 of
a concert violinist.

Leo Cairlllo, himself a comedian
of sorts, is with Joe E. Brown in
tho comic's new picture. Since
Blown must stai, and since Carlllo

nominally at least is "in sup-
port," there is free conjectuie that
our "bes" dam' caballcro in all
Me-hlc- has not been too amused.

At any rate, when a still man
nppioachcd Leo foi publicity pic-
tures, Carrillo quickly suggested:
"Yes. Take a picture of me and my
hoise in Joe. Biown's mouth!"

They take theii movies seiious-l- y

hcie.
In a maternity hospital, ovei the

plate glass paitition behind which
piuuil papjs first see their new

there appealed this
sign

"Motion Pictures Are Your Best
Entci lamment

Has A New Gadget
To Measure Acreage

ATLANTA, Nov. 7 (.Tl -- William
F. Callandci, chuifiiian of thc fed- -

cial ciop icpoiting boaid, shifted
his favorite pipe today and told
how ciop acreageis estimated by
speedometer.

Of couise it's not an ordinaiy
apeedomctei, Callander said. It's a
special instrument invented by
federal worker years ago, and It
will check acreageof a dozen crops
at a time.

Tho gadget, attached to an auto
mobile dashboaid,has a seiies of
buttons maikcd "corn," "peanuts,"
or what have you. As the diivcr ui
rives ut tho beginning of a field
of corn the opeiator pushes the
button marked"corn" and releases
it when the field ends. At the same
time the operator can check what
ever typo of crop is glowing on the
opposite side of the road.

Only one measurementis taken.
roadsldo lineage, and it this year's
crop shows 10 per cent more miles
in peanutsthan last yeat, then the
state acreageis repotted up 10 per
cent.

AUSTIN, Nov. 7 LV) CitiU3
vVeok from Dec. 5 to 11 was pro
claimed today by Governor James
v. Allied who suggested appro-
priate observances to creategreat-
er homo and foieigu markets for
the fruit.

"The Texas product has won ac
claim throughout the world be-
cause of its excellent and superior
quality," the governor said.

"Not only does tho marketing of
tho crop mean a livelihood to the
men who are producingcitrus, but
also a livelihood to many hundreds
of truckers, pickers and others as
sociated with tho grower."

Expert REPAIR SERVICE
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THE ARMY POSTMUttPEtlS
'By Virginia Tfanten

dressed

Chapter Pour
A ScreamAnd A Faint

Adam Drew's eyes wore very
friendly. He smiled across me ut
Elizabeth.

"This is the best idea of tho
year." He dropped his voice and
turned to me. "It's like finding
a cool streamin the desert."

"Why, Adam, youVo a poetl"
u. Iii,l,n,t .m,1 litn Mtltt...... atrln....,iu lauKiitu ct.iu ,1,0

grew a little pink. "I must liavo
reau ' somowncre,

He looked remarkably boyish
and alive. Ho was older than tho
other bachelorn, but his "face was
unllned and merry.

"Srrlniislv. II hns bpen nrettv
deadly here this summer, hasn't
it, Elizabeth?"

Sho smiled fnlntly. "I'm afraid
r hnven't noticed; nnd I must con- -
fess I was not thinking of you
Whcn I Invited Kathoilnc"

The blue eyes blinked; the fair
skin reddened. "Shame on you,
Elizabeth," lie snld unexpectedly.
Is a noor cmraced nlrl to net no

loo wc of nerscfns jt s drawled
Chal 11Ci nppenln(; nt hs elbow.!
Oho side. Adam. I suppose I'lli

navc to tl,3 hcli
Elizabeth looked mote ratcly

scandalized and. foi a moment I
thought Adam was annoyed. Then
he stepped back.

"I was pinch hitting," he said
coolly. "Funny thing about ex-
pressions." His oyes met mine.
"Did you ever analyze that ono?
A pinch hitter Is not a substitute
but nn expert called to bat for a
very poor player . "

"What nre you two grinning
about," Charlie asked absently.
"Move over, Red, so I can sit
down."

He squeezed in beside me and
heatowed a klbs But when I glanc--

at hlm out of the corner of my
eje I saw that he was watching
Anne Carcwe, who was making
quite a point of clinging to Bar-
ney's arm right In fiont of us.

'Tho Urgo To Hit Back'
Even now I wish I hadn't seen

the naked look on Charlie's face.
The evening was bad enough with-
out that to remember. I felt be-

trayed, outraged.For an Instant I
tingled with the urge to hit back.
Mercifully Adam created a diver-
sion.

'Biesj you, my childien I go to
defend my goal." And he slammed
the car door shut.

Chailie let out a yell, half rose
in his seat and tenderly caressed
his flank. "What on eatth do you
keep in your car pockets, Ellza- -

turned all eyes in our direction.
Besides, anyone might have known
Elizabeth carried a gun In her car,
for clearly she Had no thought of
secrecy.

"Oh, I'm so sorry'" she said
sympathetically "It should be on
this side, where I can reach it.
Fathei got It for me nnd got me
a permit too. The road to town 13

mthcr lonflly, you know"
"Tint's true enough," Chailie

admitted. "But the smait place to
keep it Is behind the seat. Tight
here, sec' That's wheie mine rides
- my fortv-fiv- that is This
thing's Just a toy thirty-tw-

Isn't If"
"It's ensier to handle nnd equal-

ly dangerous if you can shoot. I
can, of course," she said matter-of-factl-

Again I say theie's no exolain-In- g

Elizabeth An hour before I
had placed her In the mauve dec--
ade. Now I was not so sure.

Theq talked firearms for a while
an,l 1 was glad-o-f a chance to sort
my thoughts. Should I make an
oppoitunitv now to have It out
With Chailie about Anne, or should
I let events take theii couise and
see how he behaved tonlghf After
all, I could have been mistaken.

I was Inclining toward the line
of least lesistnncc, though as a
rule I like to get unpleasantthings
over in a liuiry, when a sharp. In-

voluntary "Oh"' repeated from a
half-doze- n thioats drew my atten-
tion to the game, which had been
lesumed

'Hc'ii Killed!'
Acioss the field a horse was

down. Its heels thrashedwildly for
a moment before it could get up
But the man lay still.

Voices babbled. Somebody shriek
ed "He's killed' He's killed

Elizabeth Bald evenly, "Barney
ran into him full tilt."

Charlie spilled out of the car and
stoou meie clinging to It, gray
around the mouth.

"It's Adam " He said It as if he
were praying. "And he's so brit
tle."

Barney had dismounted tthd
picked Adam up in his arms as
easily as he would a child. He
stood looking wildly around, then
turned and headed straight for us
with his awkward burden,

I was on my feet outsldo thc
car without knowing how I got
there. Charlie had gone loping
across the field to meet them.

Suddenly a silent scream start
ed somewhere down near my toes
and climbed like an elevator, swell
ing as it lose, and all the time I
wasn't making a sound
wouldn't make a sound I'd die
first.

I saw Elizabeth standing on the

DR. C. C. CARTER
Osteopathic Fhysiclan and

" Surgeon
Hernias (ruptures) And Hem-
orrhoids (piles) treated without
surgery. No loss of time from
work.

219-S-fl Douglass Hotel Uldf.
Phone 80S

EAT AT TWIT I

Club Cafe i
Wc Never Close" t

Q, O. DUNHAM, Prop.

olhcf side of the car, turning bach

the cuffs of her linen' dree. 1

didn't know why she did. it prob-
ably ahe wouldn't have knowi
cither; but it impressed me hoi
rlbly. It wns the last thing I san-fo- r

tho nlghtmnro .scrcnm trodden
ly filled my whole consciousness
and annihilated everything else . .

I've never been so ashamed.
They had taken the aearcushion
out of Elizabeth's car nnd I was
lying on that when I came to. That
was another thing nobody could
remember about later. Anyone
"might have taken tho thirty-tw- o,

they were nil thcto, milling' around.
I was more annoyed than hc--j

llovcd to rccognlzo Adam's face
abovo mine Ho was pale and ludi-
crously concerned, but very much
alive I broke nil records getting
on my feel, nnd I wouldn't let any
ono help nip.

"Never mind," snld Adam
nuttlnjr a frlondly hand

"dcr my elbow. You wcrcn t halt
lll spcctaclo I was Imnglne conv
'ng to about six fcot In tho air In

B"P 01 a maii.ui; wu wuum.. j.

let go because you were supposed
to bo dying. I kicked for all I was
worth, with tho result that when
ho finally let me down I was most
lngloriously and publicly sick. At
least you missed that."
(Copyright, 1038. Virginia Hanson)

. Tomorrow: The party.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Monday Utenlng

3 00 News. TSN.
5 05 Sammy Waiklns. MBS.
5 15 End O'Day: TSN.
ri.30 George Hall
5 45 All Texas Football Revue

TSN.
6 00 Fulton Lewis. Jr.. MBS.
6.15 Say It With Music
6.30 Stiilte Up the Band.
7.00 News. TSN.
7 Ofl Nat Shilkiet
7 15 Pinto Pete.
7 30 Famous First Facts. MBS.
8 00 Ohio State Marching Band.

u MBS.
8 36" Spec.al Program TSN.
9 00 Hugo Dc Paugh. MBS.
9 15 Raymond Giam. MBS.
9.30 The Lone F.angei. MBS.

10 00 News. TSN.
10 15 Yars Concert MBS.
10 30 Bill Fields. TSN.
10 45 Jose Mananeios. MBS.
11 00 Goodnight.

Tuesday Morning
7 00 News. TSN.
7 15 Benny Goodman
7 30 Morning Roundup. TSN.
8.00 Devotional.
8:15 Hillbilly Swing TSN.

Dot and Mel. TSN.
8:45 Foui Ace-- . TSN.
8 55 News. TSN.
9 00 LctV Go Shopping
9 15 Our Childien. TSN.
9 30 Blue Bni on.
"JS Sinijine, Stiings MBS

'. 00 Giandma Tiavels.
J' 15 Piano Impressions.
: 30 Vniiety Piogiam
10 to Gloom Cha-sei-- s MBS.
11 00 Novelette TSN
11 10 News TSN
11 15 Neighbors TSN
11 30 Studies in Black and White

MBS
11.15 Men of the Range TSN.

Tuesdaj Afternoon
12 00 News '1 SN
12 15 Cuibstone Reporter.
12 30 Trail Blazers. MBS.
12.45 Pinky Hunter. MBS
1 00 News. TSN.
1 05 Ferde Grofe
I 15 String Trio TSN
1 30 Texas Hotel Orch. TSN.

1 45 Adolphus Orch. TSN.
2 00 Songs Sweethearts Sing.

TSN.
2 15 Three Quaitcr Time. MBS.

2 30 Buckeye Four. MBS.
2 45 Reminiscing. MBS.
3 00 Sketches in Ivory.
3 15 Midstieam. MBS.
3 30 Two Keyboards. MBS.
3 45 The Hatterficlds. MBS.
1 60 News TSN.
4.05 Guenthcr Decker. MBBS.

4 15 The JohnsonFamily. MBS.
4.30 Dance Hour.

TuesdayEvening
5 00 News. TSN.
5 05 Sammy Watklns. MBS.
5:15 The Ail liners. MBS.
5 30 George Hall.
5.45 All Texas Football Revue

TSN
6 00 Fulton Lewis Jr. MBS.
6 15 Say It With Music.
6 30 Mis. Huit and Mrs. Pitman
6.45 Musical Moments.
7:00 Strike Up the Band.
7 30 Morton Gould. MBS.
8:00 News. TSN.
8:03 Tommy Tucker.
8.15 Nadie Relscnburgand WOK

Symphony Orch. MBS.
Nathaniel Shllkrct.

9:10 News. TSN
9 15 Texas Entettains. TSN.
9 45 Living Strings. TSN.

10:00 News. TSN.
10:15 Hcrbie Home's Orch. MBS.
10:30 Bill Fields. TSN.
10:45 Singing Redheads. TSN.
11 00 Goodnight.
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' TO PLACE AN AOVMTISiMENT TO PUCE AH AOVWTIMMIHt
-- -

For Results, Use The ClassifiedPHOKE 728 Page PHONE 728 Pft
iiu, eAtf

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION - '

09 lnsertiont 6o tint, 0 lino minimum. Each,successive Insar--
lion: 4a V
Weekly mot 1 tor 0 line minimum; So per lino per Issue, over 0

Monthly rato: $1 per line, no changeIn copy.
Readerst-- lOo per lino, per Issue.
Card Co per lino.
Whlto spaco same aa typo. , '

Sen point light foeo typo as doublo rato.
letter lines doublo regular rate.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order, speclflo
number of Insertionsmust bo given.
All wantradspayable In advanceor after first Insertion.closing nouns

vy i weK ways r
til oaiuraays

Tclcphono "Classified" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS !

Lost and Found
LOSTt Open face gold watch: size

10, 21 jewels; Howard; reward;
phone 1007.

Personals
MADAME LUCILLE

fice the noted psychologist: advice
on all affairs. Readings, daily
and Sunday, utudio over J. u,
PenneyStore. Readings60c.

fOUR hair cut any style 25c; ex-
pert shoe shine Be; there Is al-

ways parking spaco at the O. K.
Bather Shop; 705 East Third.

If 3 Travel Opportunities 8

i

A

FOR economical transportation
seo Wheeler, Lone Star Chevro
let; phono 097.

l Professional
Ben M. pavls & Company,
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims Bld&, Abilene, Texas

6 Public Notices 6

FRANK Merrick Is now with the
Bill Battle Barber Shop at 305
Main Street, where he will be
glad to see his old and new cus-
tomers.

-- 8 "Business Services 8

EXPERT furnrturo repairing and
upholstering. Stovo repairs of all
kinds. Rlx F"rnlturo Exchange.
401 E. 2nd St Telephono SO.

TATE & BKI3TOW INSURANCU
PetroleumBide. Phono 1230

WE furnish ticking, renovate and
rebuild mattresses$2.45 up. Com-

pare our quality and price with
others. West End Mattress and
Used Furniture. 1109 West Third,
P. Y. Tate, Mgr.

BIRD dog owners! Attention! Ex-

perienced dog trainer and hand-
ler will take few dogs for train-
ing and correction of faults.
Training going on now 12 miles
from Big Spring; for details con-

tact Dr. C. W. Dcats, 109 East
2nd St.

WE still renovate mattresses10c
cheaperand a dollar better than
any one. This ad worth dollar on
new mattress. Big Spring Shop.
Phone484.

9 Woman's Column
FIRST cluss launary work. Econo-

my Laundry. Phono 1031.

IT Is now posslblo to havo suede,
satin or gabcrdlno shoes, purses
and belts cleaned or dyed and
guaranteednot to rub off by a
new process at the bhoe Hospital,
107 East Second St.

SiEXPERT fittme, alterations; spe
cializing in chlldrens sewing.
Mrs. J. H. Kramer, 303 Johnson.

MODERN Beauty Shop. Plain
shampoo and set 50c. Manicure
free with each permanent Phone
383.

EMPLOYMENT
13 Emply't Wt'd Male 13
EXPERIENCED meat cutter

would like to try out In good
market: reference; write A. L.
Cobb, genetal delivery. Big
Spring,

FINANCIAL
15. Bus. Opportunities 15
BUSINESS for sale-- Tourist camp,

store and filling station. Cotton-
wood Camp; Phone 810.

CLASS. DISPLAY

Any Make Sewing Machine
OILED - ADJUSTED and thor-

oughly checked for only JL0O

, Phone 123

CARL STROM
HOME APPLIANCES

Authorized Dealer
WmTE 8EWINQ MACHINE

MagttkAIro Cleaners $59.50 and
--U5 Complete

.?ipl
l t?9

Eureka Cleaners $14.75 up
Each the best and most power-
ful cleanerof Its type mudo to-

day. Cleans all dirt from rugs
on your floors 0 lo per hour.
Used cleaners all makes. In-

cluding Eureka, Electrolux and
Hoover; some nearly new. can
save you money.

O, BLAIN LUSE
PARTS & SERVICE

FOR ALL MAKES
Cleaners Displayed at

Texas Electric Service Co.
O, BLAIN LUBE

SEE US FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And All Kinds Of

INSURANCE '
--A Local Company Rendering

SatisfactoryService

.J. B. Collins Agc
IM Big Spring, ph-

aseE.ZH4 jxas

11A.M.
tVM.

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18
NEW, used and rebuilt Maytag

washers; fully guaranteed; bar
gain prices; only $5 clown and Jo
per month. Carnctt'sRadio Sales.
210 West Third. Phono 201.

26 Misccllancoun 26
TYfiswiUTiSRS, adding ma

chines. Thomas Typewriter Ex
change, Phono 98.

FOR SALE: Thor used mangle:
cheap; good condition; apply 509
noian street.

FOR SALE: 3 small houses; 2
trucKs, 183 Chevrolet and 1934
Dodge; one gravel pit right in
town, Oda Benton, 1409 West
First.

SPECIAL: New Insulated Texas
Motor oil. Texas Company's con-
tribution to the '39 motorist: five
1 quart cans 75c; cash and car
ry. 1218 W. Third.

FOR SALE: Oak desk and Bur
rows Adding Machine. W. B.
xounger, phone 489.

FOR SALE: Prairie schooner:
house trailer slightly used; half
price ror cash. Shelton Camp,
1100 East Third.

BEAUTIFUL fur coats and scarfs
manufacturedby an old rellablo
lurrler; representedby a local
saleslady; merchandise guaran-
teed; a reliable down payment
win nold your coat. Room 122,
Kead Hotel.

FORRENjr
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves.

washing machines, sewing ma
chines, pianos. Liix mirnlturo bit
change. Telephono 60. 401 E.
znc St.

32 Apartments 32
ALTA Vista apartment; modern;

electric refrigeration; furnished;
all bills paid. East 8th and Nolan
Streets.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; city conveniences; also ga-
rage; most all bills paid: Settles
HeightsAddition. Mrs. M. B. Mul
let, phono 1580.

CLOSE in; town 2 blocks; three
rooms with front, rear entrance;
bills paid; clean and comforta
ble; couple only; phone HUUW,
Mrs. PIncr, 507 Runnels.

FOR RENT: Furnished bedroom,
kitchenette andprivato bath; de
sirable location; couple only
phone 433 or call at 210 Park
Street

FURNISHED apartment;
south exposure; private bath;
electric refrigerator; private en-
trance. 700 Main; phone 1137--

call after 4 p. m.
THREE-roo- m apartment; furnish'

ed; bills paid. 607 Scurry.
APARTMENT for rent; water and

lights furnished; no dogs; couple
only. Apply Mrs. John Clark, 604
Runnels.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
adjoining bath. 1400 Scurry.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
south side; sewing machine fur
nished; 2 blocks from bus line.
1701 State or phono 1324.

TWO-roo- furnithed apartment;
private bath. 1504 Runnels.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
Joins bath; two beds if wanted;
private; clean. Also onc-ioo- m

apartment or bedroom. 409 West
8th; all bills paid.

THREE - room furnished npart-men-t;

electric lefrigeration; pri-
vato bath; also gaiagc; call 1383.
Mis. Amos R. Wood, 1104 East

J2th.
TWO-roo- soutli upstairs apart-men-t;

bills paid. 912 Gregg.
THREE-roo- unfurnished apart-

ment; no children. 207 East 12th.
Apply 1110 Johnson.

ONE and one apart--
ment; reasonable. 206 Austin.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
adjoining bath In home; large
closets; hot water; close in
Phone 602 or call at 710 East
Third.

NEWLY decorated apart
ment; privato bath; electric re-
frigeration; bills paid. Mrs. F,
M. Bomar, 608 Runnels, phono
1468.

TWO apartments furnish-
ed; modern; hot und cold water
and gaiagc. Call at 1105 East
Third.

rWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
first "floor; privato bath; hard-
wood floors; nice drapes; south
exposure; bills paid; 60S Main;
phono 1529.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
electric refrigerator and garage;
couple only; apply at 209' West
21st

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; Inquire at 411 Bell.

34 Bedrooms 34

COMFORTABLE, rooms and apart
ments Stewart Hotel. 310 Austin

NICE front bedroom; private front
entrance; adjoining bath; board
next door. 1609Maln or call 1606.

NICELY furnished bedroom; south
exposure! private entrance; ad-

joining bath; 1 block from Set-
tles hotel; couple or 2 adults
only. Mrs, Loy House at SOS

(Johnson.

BEDROOM for rent at 811 John-
son. . '

NICELY furnished,front bedroom;
adjoining bath In private home
with couple; gentlemen prefer-
red. Phone 468 or 1510 Runnels.

FRONT bedroom: adiolnins hath:' private entrance;garagefurnish--
ea. v scurry,

FOR RENT
34 Bedrooms 34
FRONT bedroom nut to bath;

gentleman preferred; garage.
2202 Runnels.

BEDROOM for rent; privato en-

trance. 709 Johnson.

NICE front bedroom for two girls,
309 Johnson,phono 1210--

85" Rooms & Board 35

ROOM and board $7 a week; ex-

cellent meals; 900 Oregg; phono
1031.

ROOM and board; $8 per week;
910 Johnson;Tel. 1330.

ROOM and board In private homo;
outsldo entrance and garage;
meals served any time conven-
ient; call at 2301 Main Street.

36 Houses 36
MODERN furnished house;

Frigldairo and garage; 007 East
13th Street.

FTVE-roo- house ror rent; 1600
Main; couplo with Infant
grown daughter.Phone73.

l'WO-roo- m house In 1000 block on
main; also apartment,
nlco and clean at 1100 Main; call
Mrs. Williamson at 62.
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WANT TO RENT, l!
40 'nouses 40
WANT to rent small furnished

modern bouse; reliable couple;
write TQozi FAQ, care Herald.

REAL ESTATE
40 IIouscs For Salo 40
FOR BALE: houso and two

lots corner Benton and
all cash; no trado; see J, B.

Pickle. W. Tripp.

FOR BALE: Now houso well-loc-at

ed, very moucrn in every respect,
can bo handled for $000 cash;

well locatcdjotIn deal di
rect Willi owner una snvo com
Mtiallniii rinn'f nnawnt1
less you are Interestedand have
tno uown payment, wmo
cr", Herald.

FOR SALE: houso;
doublo garage;2 lots; $2500; ono--

Uair cash; balance easy terms,
Call at 909 Lancaster.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE: 160 acres grass land

miles cast of Midland; 2
miles highway; good wells;
fenco and corral; also 160 acres
leased adjoining. C. L. Gerald
Stanton.

A COBBLER
ON AiSAIN,
--tMy SHOE!

W A

m7

Applied For
17. S. PatentOffice

Trademark Applied Fpr
U. S. Patent Office

ttX THE eeXoO.
WE'VE 7 HAVE 60 MUCH

J TIME A6 HE JJ. 1WNK6 rft
--"fy -ti

2'UUB8PKVr"'Vmw WHU'

Trademark Reg. Applied For
V. 8. Patent Office

'wnvciHutsidcZsz- I'

REAL ESTATE
48 'Farms & Ranches 48

FOR SALE: 160 aero farm; 140
acres in cultivation: -- room
house;2 wells; 1 windmill;
3,wu; lomo terms, hco w. A.

Qllmour or phono 70S.

NICE tract, about four acres with
living quarters on highway near
Bin Spring: $500 cash: desirable
property. Shanks Land Office,
Abilene, Texas.

51 For Exchango 51

FOR TRADE: Do you havo on old
cheap houso that you want to
trado In on new house? If so.
writo Box BBB, Herald, giv
ing location and prlco of your
house.

AUTOMOTIVE

55 Trucks 55
FOR salo or trade: Model A truck

in good condition; driven 10,000
miles; seo or write H. G. CrosB
at Stanton.

FOR SALE: International truck;
would exchango for town lot; 807
West Fourth.

No Charge

CAN NAIL
CANT. HE. ?

Trademark

CourseBUT its
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GoldbergWas

Difference?
Sklbos Good Hut' All- -

AmericanWould Have
Mndc It

By SID FKDEB
(rinch-IIIItln- g For Eddie Brlctx)

NEW YORK, Nov. 7 UP)
Around and about you that
tho smart money cleaned tip on
Carnegie and at Juicy odds, too
...Well all you can say 1b Doc
Sutherland certainly taught Bill
Kern not wisely but too well when
be was giving tho Sklbo boss his
grid lessons years ngo.,.Or was It
that tho Pitt Panther Is Just like
any other pussy cat when Moisho
Goldberg Isn't in tho backflcld?...

One of our scouts finally got
around to reporting on this classy
Oklahoma outfit... For which'
joung Tom Stldhnm rates tho
season's coaching
call...Seems three of Tom's as-

sistants backflrld boss Snorter '

To Milliner

UJIIH
1

Of

I'M you OUT To
THE

ANP

Mb teacher
Mid fresh pUot Dutch Hill were
teammate on the
Sooner outfit of W years back
...Moybo that's tho 'SS lad
are thatawny too,..Incidentally,
Just so the other coaches around
that way won't worry, tho Insldo
Info Is that tho Sooncrs Imvo two
tackles, two guards am) two
backs on their squad
right now who'd bo on tho var-
sity sure if were eligible
...You'll hear from from (ho
backs especially.
Jacobs, 108-pou- Indian

who can do
with tho ball except tho

Lambeth walk, and Paul Wood-
son, 230-pou-

been Uie vnrslty ragged
In scrimmage...So don't say
didn't warn you.

Well, did tho boys really get the
foot back in football, or
did thcyT.. .Fordhom, Manhattan,
'Bama, Southern Methodist,
Utah Slate, Washington and New
Hampshire all won on field

. .To say nothing more than
dozen others decided on tho extra
point...Sorta looks like Notre
Dame, Christian, Tennessee,

SAYITvis HEEL is Too
good For. a shoe. Umy

OotiT you COV&K. IT

M OWeiHIN&

Backfire!

why

they

wlio's

Rice,

Texas
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FAfiMING

CHAMBERMAIP HER-E-
SHE'S TAKEN A FANCY

TAKE 5O0P

SOREXrTrarSl

iM,.f,

Luster,

unbeaten

freshman

.They're

any-
thing

fullback,
running

Saturday

JZX

AND UUEAI2. IT LIKE. THIS,
A NEW FALL HATT

BE OR WffiWm

TO

lnnA

uwn

MINUTER

SHElL
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W ... THE 6Abtt
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ttH US ..n&
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AY

TSanta' Clara and tl ,&
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iuu, hi u niHi wira nw vtviv n
they ployed Carnegie tirin
row.

MarketsTo Glott
Oh Election Day v

NEW YORK, Nov.S7 UP) Two
holidays will bo observed general'
ly by financial exchanges'and com-

modity market throughout the
country this week.

Election day, tomorrow, will Close

tho New York stock exchange and
local commodities, as'Well, as fu-

tures trading In iho principal galn
centers. Markets' fm Canada and
Europewill operateas isuat.

Armstlco Day,( Friday, Nqvcmber
11, will bo observed by exchanges
in Franco and CanadaIn addition
to those at home. However, iht
London stock exchange and cot-
ton and grain markets In Llvcrpoo,
will functlgn that day. '

Trading In livestock will Bo done
on both holidays at Chicago rind,

other centers.

c)li M V.llti,IMC.
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. Metro News
"Little Pancho ViUa"

A Movie Contest Picture

Starting Tomorrow
JOE HITS A5?iVHIGH IM
HILARITY in his newest and

f" 'rft&' v PlCtuioJ

f A Movie Contest Picture

DefenseOf Western
HemispherePart
PfU.S,Plah

t '"WASHINGTON, Nov. 7 UP) An
'mphatlo declaration by Sumner
Voiles, under secretary of state,
ihU the United Stales Intends to

l--
.-ij defend the cntiie western

acmisphero threw new light today
n the administration's expanded

irmoment program.
Welles said last night In an ad-lrc-

broadcastthroughout the na-

tion and to South Amciica.
"As a nation, wo will assuie our-iclv-

that we uio in a position to
lefend ourselves from all aggies-ilo- n

from whatever source it may
trise, and to be pteparcd to join
vith our fellow democracies of the
jew world In preserving the west-ir-n

hemisphere safe from any
threat of attack."

The United Statesgovernmental-
ready la resurveyinc its defenaes
Informed officials made it plain
this is being done with all impllca-
'.ions of the centuiy-ol-d Momoe
Doctrine, barring further European
lolonlzation In the Ameiicas, cleat-l-

inmlnd.
Asserting that terrltotlal lnteg-

Jlunnd Individual liberties may
newnd on it. Welles called for
Inter-Americ-an solidatity at a time
When he said "the docttine of
hatred is threatening civilization."

His words furnished a possible
keynote for the eighth Pan-Ame- t-

Ican 'conference which will meet at
Lima, Peru, Dec. 9. Secretary of
State Cordell Hull will head this
country's delegation.

DAUGHTER, BORN
1

Mr. and Mrs. William Cushing,
Jr., "Monday became the patents of
i daughter, weighing 8 2 pound3
it blub. Mother and daughter are
Solng well at 'tho Malono & Hognn
Clinic hospital.

Mama jLeawcrwooa re--

lurned Sunday,evening from Dal
las where she has been for tieat-incnt,-

Mrs.Herbert Reaves has as her
I. questsMr. and Mrs. I A. Bennett

4L t Gorman. t

3tHt common cough, a chest
wtC of ii bronchialirritation of to
day may le&a u seriousiroumew-- 1
monw.They may be relieved now
with OraomuUlon, an emulsified
,C060t ttat Is pleasantto take,
j'OraomuWaa Is a medicinal, com-
bination 4Migned to aid nature in
coothlnr t4 healing Infected mu-
cousmembrane by allaying irrita-
tion and inflammation and by
fddtn in iMtenlng end expelling
germ-iiBB- jnucm.

Tna Mwueai ifo teuton nas ior
BarUnaMaaiL MaotBilaed the benefl--
.nli Mt erfBadnwaodCreosotein

Oft WMIII, WE KWi
it WM MMMMM irrMion.'A epeaai

I1 bmmh fM wmfcad outbyacnem--

LYRIC
Today Last Times
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WW WHO THIS lH' . n". I
HURTS MOST!) Mr ,BL

,fJim

'I2W a
COLBERT COOPER

"Bluebeard's
EighthWife"

Edw.Everett
MORTON PLUS:
A Prntut','Plilmrt

"Violent Is The Word
For Curley"

Starting" Tomorrow

ANCHORS
t

WHAT AIJkIR REUNION
1 fRIDDII MICKIV

BnRtllOlOMrMONCT,

CIO Wins Order
To Hold Meetings
In JerseyCity

NBWARK, N, J., Nov. 7 (.'Pi

Federal Judge William Clark
putting into effect his decision up
holding the right of the CIO and
nllied organizations to function In
Jcisey City signed an injunction
today gi anting them the privilege
of holding meetings in the streets
as long as others ate allowed to
do so.

The Injunction finale of a 10--
month-ol- d suit against Mayor
Frank Hague and fellow officials
atlsing out of Hague's self-styl-

war on reds and radicals'" and
the jailing of 13 CIO organizers in
what he called an "invasion" did
not, however, establish the abso
lute right of anyone to use the
public streets for meetings.

It foibade tho state democratic
leader and his from
refusing to grant the plaintiffs per-
mits for meetings In the stieets
and other public places "unless and
until the defendantsx x x adopt
and enforce the deliberate policy
or lormualng mretlngs or any
kind on an of the public streets
XXX"

The CIO, American Civil Liber
ties Union and were
granted the right to use the public
parks for meetingsIn JudgeClark's
15,000-wor-d decision of October 27
which also gave them fteedom
from "deportation" by the police
and allowed them the right to dis
tribute leaflets on the streets and
cairy placards These rulings were
given legal effect in the injunction,

Grid Cyclone Leaves
22 Teams Willi
Perfect Records

NEW YORK, Nov. 7 Saturday's
football cyclone not only smashed
football reputations left and right
but it shearedthe Associated Press
Hat of unbeaten and untied foot-
ball teams fiom 30 to 22 with
Pittsbuigh, smashed by Catncgie
Tech, tho most noted victim.

Of tho teams that escaped the
upheaval Duke remains tho only
undefeated, untied and unscored
upon eleven. It was easy for them.
They didn't play.

Next to Pitt, California was the
tanking victim of the day's events
Tho Beats went down before
Southern California.

The list continued to show a pre
ponderance of small colleges but
the outstanding Included Dart-
mouth, Texas Chtlstlan, Texas
Tech, Duke, Tennessee, Notre

(Panic, Georgetown, Oklahoma and
Santa Clata.

CHORAL MEETING
The Choral club will hold Its

regular practice meeting todny at
8 p. m. In the First Methodist
ohutch. .Mis. G. C. Schurman, di
icctoi, will bi in charge of the sea-

Islon,

I ingredients sothatnow In Creomul-
sion you get a good doseor genuine
BeechwoodCreosotewhich Is palat-
able and may be taken frequently
by both odulU and children.

Creomulslon is one preparation
thatgoestothevery seat of thetrou-
ble to help loosen and expel germ-lad- en

phlegm. When coughs, chest
colds andbronchial traubles-d-us to
common colds-ha- ng on, getabottle ,

of Creomulslon from yourdruggist,
use It asdirected and if you arenot
satisfied with the relief obtained,
the druggist Is authorizedto refund
your money, Creomulslon Is one
word, asit for it plainly, seethat the
nameon the bottleIs Creomulslon.
and you'11-ge- t thegenuine product
and the relief you want.-- (Adv.)

A ThreeDays' Cough
Is Your DangerSignal

QUEEN
Today Last Times

THE WO03aQeLIBERTY

AMECHEkWHELJIN

IgillAifml'
' -- tYU TALOOT

P GREGORY RATOFP tijgf
B MNIE BARNESj3135!
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Patho News

"Porky's Naughty Nephews"

A Movie ContestPicturo

Starting Tomorrow

A Movie ContestPicture

JAPS IN POSITION
FOR A NEW DRIVE

SHANGHAI, Nov. 7 (P) Japa
nese forces wcro reported attack-
ing Chinese positions along the bor-
der of Hunan province todny

to a drive Into the hither
to untouched territory where (Jen
orallsslmo Chiang Kai-She- k has
concentrated the backbone of his
defenses.

The invaderswere advancing up
the Yangtze river from Hankow
as well as ovetland, aiming at
Yochow, 122 miles from the fotmer
niovisional capital.

Honckonc dispatches said the
Chinese were preparing for a maj
or counter-offensiv- e in south China
in nn effott to retake Canton,
which fell to the JapaneseOctober
21.

INJURIES IN AUTO
CRASH ARE FATAL

AUSTIN, Nov. 7 UP) E. Burns
Aston of Dallas, seriously injuicd
in an automobile accident last
night, died here today.

Highway patrolmen who Investi
gated the accident said Aston ap
parently lost Control of his car dur-
ing a downpour of rain and skid
ded broadside into a car carrying
six Baylor university students.

Lconatd Mlxon and Churchill
Brazelton. both Bnylor students
were Injured painfully. Aston
whose skull was fractured, was
alone In his car.

SLAYS WIFE. TRIES
TO KILL HIMSELF

LITTLE ROCK, Atk., Nov. 7 UP)

Police today accused Rufus Rog
ers, 38, World war veteian, of fatal
ly clashing his estiang--.
ed wife, Lottie Mae, with a pocket
knife and then leaping about 80
feet from the main street bridge
into the Arkansas river in nn un
successful attempt to kill himself
Officets said he apparently be
came enragedat her refusal to live
with him again Rogers was a pa
tient at Fort Roots vetetans hos
nital until tecently. He was icturn- -

cd thcte for treatment.

INSURGENTS TAKE
A LOYALIST TOWN

HENDAYE, Fiance (At the
Spanish Ftontier) Nov. 7 UP)

Spanish insutgent dispatches
todav Generalissimo Fian--

cisco Francos fotces had encircled
Mora do Ebro, the government's
salient on the west bank of the
Ehio river, and that the town al
ready had been reduced to a heap
of smoking ruins.

Government reports admitted
only that "tho enemy succeeded In
making slight advancespn a "ry
reduced front. ,

Public Records
r

Marriage Licenses
J. C. Biown, Vincent, and Ora

Lee Harris, Vincent.
RaymondR. Childress andJlewel

Farris of Big Spring.
New Cars

J. C. Walts. Jr.. Pontlac tudor
A. A. Kcmmltz, Lincoln sedan.
Blir Sntins Motor company. Mer

cury sedan.

PLEAS OF GUILTY

J. C. Hernandez and Anastdclo
Martinez, Mexicans, entered pleas
of guilty to a chojgo of petty theft
Monday In tho city coutt ant were
fined $15 by City Judge Tracy T,
Smith. They were taken into cus-

tody in connection with disappear
ance of clothing from a noitnatue
cafe.

AT ABILENE MEETING
W. C. Blankenship, city school

sutietintcndent. and George Gen
try, high school principal, werp in
Abilene Monday to attend a ic
clonal educationalconference deal
ing piimaiily with new methods
and standards of checking on an
Individual basis. They also planned
to take part In dlstilct football
patleys scheduled for Abilene.

I'OKHUJlt KES1DKNT IIEllU
Allied who 12 years ago

was a resident ofBig Spring, Is in
Big Spring on business as a PWA
auditor. Lacy is checking lecmds
on the PyA school project.

LEGION WEEK IS PROCLAIMED

This week, through Armistice Day, Nov. 11, is American region
Week In Texas, by virtue of a special proclamation by Governor
Allred. Tho governor Is shown abovo signing tho proclomatlon.
Standing Is Fred E. Young, state departmentadjutant, and In thoInset Is Vincent Clilodo, departmentcommander.

Election
(Continued From Taga 1)

DemocraticHouse memberswould
lose. Most prominent Democrats
figuro tho House turnover at 28
to 50, and concede two or three
senatorsand as many governors
to tho opposition.
Altogether the voters In 47 states

will choose 35 senators,432 repre-
sentatives,32 governors and a host
of stato and county officials. Maine
voted in September, rcclectinc Its
Republican governor and three Re-
publican repiesentatlves.

In uio nolsj and colorful nat-
ional campaign,both sides hnvo
acknowledged the New Deal to
ho the principal Issue an Issue
on which tho Democratic party
rolled up victor-
ies in the last three, elections.
John L. Lewis, declaring that

"labor stands firm in support of
the New Deal social legislation,"
expressed the argument of Roose-
velt supporterswhen he said last
night

' Tomorrow's election deotdas
whether the substantialsocial gains
written on the law books in the
past six yeais ate to remain and
bo extended.

"Undcrljing the campaign fan-
fare is the fate of huch New Deal
measuresas the social secuuty act,
the national labor relations act, the
works progressadministration and
the similar legislation aimed to
lower and median income brack-
ets."

Lewis' statement, as head of
labor's league, sur-
prised some politicians, for he
and Mr. Roosevelt have not

had amicable relations in
tho Inst two j ears.
Tho CIO leaderpointed out, how-

ever, that oiganlzed luboi stood
behind the Piesldent in 103G, and
added. "The issucjs in tins election
cut thtough party lines and tian-scen- d

petsonalities and no nccu
rate measuipof the election lesult
vyill be possible on p.ut lines
alone "

This last statementh is beui the
contention also of New Dealets
who agiee with Mr. Roosevelt s ap-
peal for the election of libeials
even If party lines h ive to be
crossed

Closing Republican addi esses
contained picas for election of an
"independentconfess '

Conflicting claims of victory
were made In some of the out-
standing contesth. In evv York,
win a fourth term h a 250 0(10

for example, Democrat Ic Chalr-Go- v.

Herbert H. Lehman would
man Farlej expressed confidence
plurality. William S. Miirru. Re-
publican stato chairman,estimat-
ed District Attorney Thomas E.
Dewey would defeat bj
268,000.

Court
(Continued F.om rag ')

Immediately after thechargeand
there were indications that it
might report by Tuesduy after-
noon. Oul) 10 criminal com-
plaints were on file prior to the
court opening.
Docket foi the curtcnt term will

bo called nt 10 a m. Tuesday and
Judgo Kltrpptoth called petit
jurots to leport foi duty at 0 a. m,
Wednesday.

GOLDSMITH MAN IS
KILLED IN "NIGHT
CLUB SCRAP

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 7 UP)
Chailes Floyd Claik,
Goldsmith, Texas, man, was stab
bed to death In a night club fight
today while his sweetheartled an
all-gi- ll danco band in a hot swing
number.

As Claik fell with a bleeding
neck wound, band leader Beatlice
Lowry stopped the music abruptly
and club pations scattered.

Lestei Davis, club operator, told
Deputy Sheilffs John Adams and
Clinton Johnson thatfour youths
fled in an automobile after u com
panion was felled by a chuir wield-
ed by Jamesliavis, club dooiman.

Eveit Ciismore, justice of the
peace, returned a verdict of mm--
dct by "a peiaoti, or petsons tin-- ,
known at this time" Tlio folia
inntli anil hlq fnui rnmnnnlnnw
captilled by scout car officers, vvem'
jailed for questioning.

JOINS W. S. ROSS
Joe Hanson, foi mcily of Shi eve

port, La., husvnioyed here to follow
his piofcsslon of landscapearchi
tect. He will be associatedwith
W. S. Ross, Hanson is a giaduatc
of Txhsi At ami m,

H: ;; i jMkrs lHH

Weather
(Continued From rngo 1)

Livestock did not suffer, though.
Ablleno got a mlxturo of snow
and sleet and tempera-
ture. Tho snow there was tho
earliest In Its history.
Wichita Falls also had its first

"real" November snow In history
Temperatureshit 29 and tho snow
tanged up to an Inch In depth
One Inch of snow fell at Electia
also.

Mid-Tex- escaped snow but got
enough rain to put life in big crops
of winter grains. Dallas had 31
degrees and nearly tv;o inches of
iiin overnight. Foit Worth had
the same temperaturonnd half an
inch of rain. Corsicana anil Pales
tine had comparable weather.

Manv Marooned In
N. Mexico Snows

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M Nov. 7
(JP) Sub-zer- o temperaturesfollow-
ed today In tho wake of heavy
snows which covered north and
central New Mexico to depthsof as
much as a foot and jesterday,

more than a scoie of auto-
mobiles.

Estancia, to the east of Albu-
querque, lepoited an official

of eight below zeio this
morning. The entiie Estancia val
ley was coveied with 9 to 12 inches
of snow and hlghwaj tiavel was
nazaldous in and east of the Sandia
mountains.

Las Vegas shiveied with a lead-
ing of two below zeio Otto, in the
Estancia valley, reported three De
low.

El Paso, Texas, had a leading of
21 degiecs, which bioke a
lecord foi eaily fall cold weathei
Temperituics outside the city in
the lnigated valley fell as low as

degt ces.
The sun came out todav and the

weathei forecast was fair and
warmer.

The weekend stoim, which tai
late Satuiday night, maiooned

inoio than a score of automobiles
in the noi th, making 35 persons
snowbound for a time

Snowfall Is General
In Mountain Area

DENVER, Nov. 7 t.Vl A wintiy
aisenal of low tempeiatuies,snow,
sleet and c61d was turned today on
a legion extending as fai cast as
Missouii and Kansas and south-
west to New Mexico and the. Okll
honia Panhandle,with the blunt of
the attack tluust at the Rocky
mountain region

Colorado was coveied with its
fust gcncial snowfall of the sea-
son A minimum of six above zeio
was icpoited at Lander, Wyo. It
was six a' we at Hatve, Mont.

Mounted scnichcrs huntedin the
hilly Peteison canyon area of
southeastern Coloiado fo- - Harold
L. Meicei, 38, missing Pueblo cafe
propiietoi, who became sepaiated
from hunting companions Satui-
day,

Snow, slec' and cold rain fell in
Kansas

Moialure Coders
Most Of Nation

CHICAGO, Nov 7 (iP) Almost
nil tho nation was wet with snow
or rain today.

Precipitation which began Satur
day and continued today coveted
Mttually the whole country except
in tho southwestand patts of the
southeast.

ForecasterC. A. Donncl said the
cntlio Rocky Mountain region was
white with snow, langlng fiom
ttaces to 10 inches at SantaFe, N.
M.

It was rain ng or snowing today
in a belt extending from Eusicin
Texas northeastward through Ark
ansas,eastern Oklahoma, south
eastern Kansi.s, Missouri, eastern
Iowa, westerntnd northern Illinois
most of Wisconsin, noithein and
centtal Mlchlgin, he said.

Cold weathei extended genetally
west of the Mississippi, with sub--
fieezlng tempeiatures teaching In
to Texas. It was 10 above zeio or
colder in patts of the Rockies, the
Dakotas and notthwestetn Minne- -
ota.
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"For 30 year I bad constipation, awful

Adlcrlka iJii&lS fej. P2&I
iausagc. bananas, pie, anything I want.
Never felt beller" Mr Mabel Schott.

CfiUlna Bios. Diugs. . ?
Cunningham & Philips, Druggists.
31aworth'! Ding Stole, Ackerlv,

PARDONS GRANTED
TWO CONVICTED'
BANK RODDERS

AUSTIN. Nov. 7 UP) Governor
famesV. Alfred today grantedcon
dltlonat pardons to I. I Souther--
land and Ovid Mathls. servlnubcnl
tcntlar'y sentencesaa a result of
conviction In 193 of robbing a
bank at Atlanta, Tex.

The casesattracted wide alten
tlon because after tho convictions
another man, Chnrllo Chapman,
now at, large, allegedly confessed
tho crime.

Southcrland was sentencedto CO

years imprisonmentand Mathls to
30.

AAarketS
Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Nov. 7 UP) Cat
tle 3,500 including 400 through;
calves 1,500 Including 300 through;
two loads plain grass steers 0 00;
best grassers held above 7:50;
plain and medium light yearlings
0.00-7.0- 0; butcher and beef cows
largely 4 bulls B.25.

Hogs 800; top 8 20 paid by city
butchers; packer top 810; good to
choico 175-27- 0 lb. 8 0; gdod to
choice 150-17- 0 lb. 7.40-8.0- 0; packing
sows mostly 7.00-7.2-

Sheep 4,500 through; "fat lambs
mostly 7.00-7.5- 0; and clipped lambs
down to 0 25; aged wethers 3 00;
feeder lambs 5 50 down.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Nov. 7 UP) (USDA)

Hogs 27,000, including 10,000 dl
rccts; bulk good and choico 160-28- 0

lbs. 7.70-8- top 7.90 sparingly; some
130-15-0 lbs. averages7.50-7- good
light and medium weight packing
sows 7 60-8-0.

Cattle 16,000; calves 2,000; top
13 50; four loads 13 00; several loads
1100-12.0- 0; few weighty sausage
bulls 6 50; mainly 5 50--6 25; vcalers
steady at 10 00-5-0

Sheep 10,000 including 2,000 di
rect; natives 8 75 9 00, western
8 85--9 00, catly top 9.10; native
ewes 3 25-5- light supply feeding
Iambs in bio id demand.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Nov. 7 UP) Cotton
futuics closed two higher to three
lower.

Open High Low Close
Dec. ... 8 39 8 46 8 37 8 44
Jan 8 30 8 37 8 30 8 31-3-6

Mch 8 30 8 37 8 29 8 3r-3- 1

May ... 814 8 18 813 8 18
July 8 04 8 07 8 02 8 05
Oct. .7 80 7 82 7 78 7 81

Spot nominal middling 8 94.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 7 UP)

Cotton futuies closed steady two
points higher to four lower.

Open High Low Close
Dec. 8 5r) 8 60 8 52 8 59
Jan. 843 8 48 8 43 8 48
Mch . .. 8 43 8 49 8 41 8 48
May 8 25 8 29 8 25 8 29
July ... 8 14 8 18 814 8 15
Oct. 7 89 8 93 7 88 7 91
Dec. now 7 92 7 92 7 92 7 92B
Mch (1940) 7 93B 7.97B-98-

A asked, B bid

A ROYAL GAS HEATER
when and where you want
bring cheerful warmth to
and conveniently.

31S-1- 8

Presentation
(Continued Prom Page1)

Ing that day. Thcycntcrcd a ravine
In which, gas had settled, and.

Vyrlon nnd tho boys' dog Were

overcome. Roy scrambledout, dash
ed for tho hoUBO where his sister
was alone. Sho rushed to the scene,

applied artificial respiration for 33

minutes until Vyrlon Was revived.

Tho bright-oye- d youngstor was on

hand for tho ceremonies Sunday,

expressingdoubt that he would be

wanting to hunt rabbits again
soon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Davis also were
presentfor'nn Interview with the
radio announcer.Davis told how
lie had Instructedmembers of his
family from tho safety manual
which he was Instructed to fol-

low. Sirs. Davis, too, revealed
that thcro hnd been "family
classes" In safety work, with
membersinking turn in adminis-
tering artificial respiration to tho
others. It was Instruction which
paid n dividend In Vyrlon's life.
Speakers lauded the girl for

"knowing what to do, and having
the courage to do It.

Other Continentalmen wcro here
for tho program. Including H. B
SImcox of Fort Worth, generalsu
perintendent of production In the
Texas-Ne-w Mexico division; H. B
Hurley, assistant superintendent
and formerly of Big Spring; R. L
Carpenter, superintendent for the
Big Spring dl trlct, and Foster
Harmon, chief clerk in this dis-

trict.
Following the program at the

church,'all the Davlscswero given,
a ride in one of Continental's air
planes. The air tour, during which
they saw their own house near
Forsan. was a big thrill to the
youngsters as was all the lauda-
tory ceremony.

GETS LIFE SENTENCE
BAIRD, Nov. 7 UP) Lonnie

Mitchell, necio cafe operator, was
sentencedto life imprisonment to
day for tho slaving two years ago
of Citv Marshal ChesterHutchcson
of Mcrkel.

Tho jury, after hearing 10 min
utes of testimony, retired at 11 a

and returned a veidlct 15 min
utes latei. Mitchell had been tried
twice previously in Taylor county,
receiving the death penalty, which
higher couits reversed.

Thoma&

XHMSP Typewriter
Exchange
Phone 08

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

108 E. 3rd Telephone 328

OTISffHHP

SMJ NOW.'

ROYAL
GAS HEATERS

BECAUSE--

provides instant heat,
it. Just tho thing to
a chilly room quickly

ROYAL GAS HEATERS are design-
ed to add beautyto the modern home
furnishings, and to give dependable,
economical service.

Allen Cox,

Stores la Big'

1 !

"C
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WATER LEGISLATION
HEARING AT LUBBOCK

Members of tho committee
ground water legislation stopped
here Monday morning en routo to
Lubbock and Plolnvlew, where con--
ferenccs wcro scheduled for the
day. ,.

In tho group were F. W. Fulllam,
Crystal City, chairman of tho com-
mittee: R. L, Holmes, Fort Worth,
T. & P. water superintendent;It. I
Pucrlfoy, Klngsvlllc, memberof the
Tcxob A. & I. faculty, and E. V.
Sponce, pig Spring city manager.

They-- wcro to lead In a parley dt
2:30 p, mi at Lubbock nnd at
i. m. at Plalnviow. A similar hear-n-g

was conductedSaturday at El
Paso and anotherwill bo held nt
Amarlllo Tuesday. Spcncc, how-
ever, will bo unnblo to attend the
Amarlllo meeting. f

In nil the meetings a proposed
ground water bill pertaining to tho
conservation of ground water to
soutccs has been and will bo
discussed.

SCOUTMASTERSTO
MEET THIS EVENING

Scoutmastersof troops in the Big
Spring district will conveno in
their regular monthly round table
session Wednesday at G p. m. In
the Episcopal parish house. Jack
Penrose, area executive, announced
today.

Thero will bo a new memberat
tho meeting since Harvey Morris,
high school teacher, hasbeen elect-
ed to Buccced W. S. Morrison, vet-
eran scoutmaster,as head of troop
No. 1.

J. Lloyd
Infant Succumbs

Death came today
to Charles Francis Lloyd, Infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Hollis Lloyd.
The child, year old last October
23, dlod at 9 30 a. m. at tho famllv
residence, west of the city. The
baby had been ill for a short time,
but his condition had not been

as serious.
Mr Lloyd is a carpenter.
Funeral arrangements had not

been completed this afternoon,

WHY trv to onen stuffv
" nostrils by blowing into

your handkerchiefuntil your
noso Is red? Simply insert a
little MentholatumInto each
nostril. Note how effectively,
yet gently, it relieves the
stuffiness and soothes irri-
tated membranes. Instead
of being a "blowhard," use
Mentholatum. It's the clean,
gentle way to open stopped-u-p

nostrils due to colds.
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and in this preparation
you'll want to buy

ROYAL GAS HEATERS provide
clean, abunduntheat instantly and

' are safc for children.

By NOW you gc( prompt delivery at any

time you wish is you gel

tvhat you leant at a moderateprice!

The ROYAL GAS HEATER gives a colorful and cheerful glow to any
loom, enhancing all furnishings and giving the charm of the open fire
u handed down from generationto generation . . .

Plan Now To Cut Fuel By Uing The ROYAL

SHERROD BROS. HDW. GO.
Runnels Mgr.

Spring, Lubbock,

e

7:30,.

Hollis

unexpectedly

buying

selection greater;

heritage

Costs
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